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JTAMILTON. DYE WORKS,
Two doors from tlie Itoyal Hotel. 

JEstalislied I860.

Silks, Satina, Merinoca, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Covers, &c., dyed and finished. British and 
Foreign’Shawls cleaned and pressed, Kid Gloyes 

^ «leaned,gFeathers cleaned, dyed and ended.

JAMBS CONNER, Hamilton.

ÙST Orders left at J. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool 
and Fancy Goods Store» Wyndham-st, will receive 
prompt attentian. For price list and further in
formation apply to

J. HUNTER,
Guclpli, Stli Feb dw Agent for Guelldi

AUCTION ROOMS.
GEO. LESLIE,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, ■

No. 3 Day’s Block, - . Gucl|iii,
(Next door to Carroll's Grocery Store),

Every attention- paid.Jo Sales of Mer
chandize, Household Furniture 

and Farm Stock.
• O* Prompt and careful returns made of all sales.

Jas. Massif, Esq... Guelph ; 
... - •• lay.Messrs. C. & J. Symun, Acton ; Jas. Barclay, 

Esq.,of Barclay & McLeod, Georgetown ; R. A. 
Leslie, Esq., Bank of B. N. A., London David 
Arnott, Esq., Toronto

£JREAT WESTERN HOTEL.
JOHN HEWER, Proprietor.

The subscriber having lately leased the above 
Hotel, would respectfully inform hie friends and 
ilie travelling public generally that he has thor
oughly renovated and refurnished the premises 
throughout, ami is also making other improve
ments whicli will render its accommodation for 
guests second to none in town. The table will 
always be supplied with the choicest the market 
adfordSy and the bar with pure liquors ami.the 
best brands of cigars. Nothing will he left un
done to ensure the comfort of all who may favor 
him with their patronage. Extensive stabling at
tached, capable of accommodating 200 horses.— 
An attentive hostler always in at tendance. Stages 

. to all past» of the ooutitry call at this hotel daily.
Guelph, 9th February. d2wGm

s;FECIAL NOTICE
The subscriber in returniiigtlmnks for the liber

al patronage bestowed on him in ionner years, 
begs to announce that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considerable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as 
well as v

Accessories.
Photographs lind Por

telling Jjtimnp.

New RUSTIC

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Large Photographs with Frames he 
intends offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parlies requiring a large sized Photogrnph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of thciii- 
m-Ivvs mv friends, will find it to their advantage to. 
calland examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS.
Guelph December 12. dw

tie^iTTTST I3<T.

Undertakêrs !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovcll’s Hearse, 
torses, we hope by strict attention to bust- 
less to gain a share of public patronage. Wt 
rill have

* full ASSORTMENT of COE’FINS 
always on hand.

Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
pçirth of Post Office, ami next IX Guthrie's Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Jr

Guelph, December 1 dwly.

MONDAY EV’NG, FEB. 22. 1869.

CIRCULATION of tlie MERCURY.

A first-class Stoc k of

«UT.IÏAN’S CELEBRATED

Hoop Skirts
In a!} the LauM and most Approved Styles.

New PANNIER Skirt

R J. JEANNERET,
FROM r.XtU-XSD

Established in London, Ont; 1812 and in 
Guelph 1863.

AND JEWELER
BAIT’S BLOCK,

Oppositetho Murk Guelph.

Just received a choie 
«uitable for Christmas : 
:ieular attention paid t- 
[Clocks and Jewellry. 

Gvelyh, Deceinber 17th.

variety of Cheap Goods 1 (JJ 
i New Year's gifts. Pal

ing of Watches, ; /A

A
INSOLVENT ACT of 1861 [3 g
ISAAC BUCHANAN, PETER T 

/; UCHANANand ANDREW BIN 
NEY,

PLAINTIFFS.
H II. 1IUDGIN,

Defendant.
* WRIT OF ATTAUi-M ENT lias issu*! in this

Gi:«

ISuclph, Feb. 12, 1869.

. GRANGE, Sheriff
Co. Wellington

Th^ circulation of the Daily and 
Weekly MERCURY is MORE THAN 
DOUBLE thatofany paper publish
ed in Guelph or west of Toronto. 
Both editions circulate largely 
among the merchants and busi
ness men In Wellington, Waterloo, 
Perth, Grey, and Bruce. As an 
advertising medium for the sec
tion of country embraced in these 
Counties it is unequalled by any 
paper published outside of Toron
to. Rates lor advertising mode
rate, aud discount allowed on ad
vertisements inserted for a length
ened period.

An Envious Minister.
There waa a soiree in aid of the funds 

of the New Connexion Church, in Gode
rich, last week, which was eminently 
successful : but the harmony of ttie pro
ceedings was somewhat checked by the 
conduct of a Rev. Mr. Livingston, who 
spoke in a most distasteful and ungene
rous manner of a brother clergyman, the 
Rev. W. Morley Punshon, who had been 
in Goderich a few days before. We quote 
from the Signal :

“ Mr. Livingston said that he had 
gone to hear the great Punshon, and, ex
pecting great things, he had thrown 
away many of his old ideas to make 
room for those he was to receive ; but 
having listened to the lecture, he found 
he had thrown away ideas better than 
those he bad heard on the occasion (?) 
He had heard people say, “ Oh, what a 
pity we have not such a man in ' our de
nomination !” forgetting the Soriptural 
injunction, “ Thou shalt not" covet thy 
neighbor’s ass !" In fact the people had 

I only to imagine men w.ere great and they 
I were great. Whitfield aud Wesley were 
j not great preachers. The secret of their 
success lay in this that they stuck to 
their work. If the choir they had listen 
ed to that evening had come from Prus
sia, Russia, or France, the people would 
have flocked m hundreds to hear them, 
and reporters from the Globe, &c., would 
be up to record their doings, &c.”

Messrs. Rollston and Tipston gave neat 
but cutting rebukes to Mr. Livingston for 
the levity he had displayed in speaking 
of Mr. Punshon, and the Signal winds 
him up in the following style :

Refreshing. —We mean on the 
part of worldly minded civilians, to find 
occasionally, clergymen, who, on the 
Sabbath, enjoin upon us the duties of 
Christian charity and social amenity, are 
capable of exhibiting in their own per
sons many of the * little • weaknesses of 
human nature, such as envy, spiteful- 
ness, and other small traits of the Old 
Adam. We were forcibly reminded of 
this last night while listening to the Rev. 
Mr. Livingston. Regardless cf the fact 
that he. was addressing many persons be
longing to the church of which Mr. Pun- 
shou is the Canadian President, lie de
clared by a very broad iuuendo that the 
greatness of that gentleman as an orator 
exists mainly in the imaginations of the 

. thousands who flock to hear him ! Not 
/H I satisfied with that he . announced the 
'—J i general principle that people were great 

j only as they were thought to.be great.— 
m - Were it not wicked Ktspeak disparaging- 
rU ! ly of the cloth, we would term this the 

: most unmitigated clerical balderdash.— 
TH i According to this doctrine, Whitfield, 

Wesley, Knox, Chalmers, Burke, Web- 
1 ! ster, Punshon, and a whole host of oth-

if oui owii ! 'er8 stand hoi-d and shoulders above
!i at Low : their fellows, except iu the vivid linagi- 

! uatiou cf their enthusiastic admirers ! 
EXTRA DARK mink | After this let us hear no more about edi-

K<«\hvh 1 » vim-in ù t. tors abusing eacli other. Nothing they
S!li R!VFR JIINK 5 could utter would be coarser or in worse

I, A it IKS’ hoods j taste lhau the perversion of the Scripture 
by which the Rev. speaker last night

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
............ .

The Repeal League of Halifax promi
ses $20,000 to assist in defeating Mr. 
Howe.

The rumor of Mr. Dunkin’s retirement 
as Treasurer of Quebec seems to gain 
currency.________

Immensequantitics of logs have been 
pouring in to all the sawmills in the 
townships of McKillop and Grey.

The dinner to E. B. Wood, at Brant
ford, is a purely Tory Demonstration, got 
up to holster up the course of Wood and 
Toryism.

One old woman has sold apples and 
candy at the entrance to the Queen's 
Bench Court, Westminster Hall, London, 
for fifty years.

The Dominion Telegraph Company 
are row prepared to send despatches to 
all principal points wo|t of Toronto, and 
to all places in the United States.

A man being asked, as he lay sunning 
himself on the grass, what was the 
height of his ambition, replied—•' To 
marry a rich widow with a bad cough.”

TOWN ITEMS.

To-day being Washington's birthday 
there is a holiday on 'Change, and conse
quently we have no note of any alteration 
in the money market.

The American Artizan, published at 
New York, is the paper, that every me
chanic, manufacturer, engineer, chemist 
and inventor wants. It is remarkably 
cheap—only $2 per annum,—and may be 
ordered through any bookseller in 
Guelph.
Accident.—Mr. Charles Byle, toll-gate 

keeper on the Guelph and Fergus Road, 
got his leg broken on Saturday the 20th. 
He was killing a beast, and after being 
struck, it fell on his leg and" broke it be
tween the knee and ankle. Drs. Clarke 
and Tuck were sent for, and on their ar
rival set the fractured bone.

Which is a general favorite.

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CU.ELPH.
; £3* The attcltiov. 1

lady is r; quested.

Guelph, Jan. 17. .
A. O. BUCHAM.

The Americans are again" in the Onta
rio markets, purchasing horses. Twelve 
fine animals left Galt, on Wednesday,for 
New York. Heavy draught horses are 
required.

Under the head of.” domestic infelici
ties,” the Terre Haute (Ind.) jKrpraw re
ports that a couple were married recently 
in Kansas City, Mo., iu less than an hour 
after they first saw each other.

"'IT/’E ha\ ç opened our • YY niauiifa-iuiv, wli 
PRICES, viz :

m H K OLD ESTABLISHED 
1 SADDLER SHOD.

An-1 a full

RUBES. &-• 
n-TlmliL-’.i«;.i

Tl"; subst-rilier in returning tliuiiks to the pub- - 
. ■ t ub the patronage bestuwud on the late firm-««f Guelph, 

Galbnaith fc Beattie, would beg to say that be in- ; 
tcivlsmiTying on the business in all Its branchei . 0 
it the oM stand, West Market Square, Guelph, j lbOV. 
and bop.-s by strict attention to business, and] 
moderate charges, to merit a share ofpqhiicsu'

irtiiiént oLX'lilLIUfEN'SFURS, I . 
" " and GLOVES, SL---------

!- *• paid for Raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Market Square.

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Dangerous.—A lot of ice has been 
taken away from the river near Allan's 
Bridge, leaving a large hole which is a 
source of danger to persons walking near 
that vicinity at night. Would it not be 
well for our Council to pass a by-law- 
compelling interested parties to fence in 
such dangerous localities, and render life 
and property safe beyond question ?

Vaccination.—There is a law in the 
country regarding vaccination, which is 
not enforced in Guelph as well as many 
other places ; hut now that there is so 
much talk about the small-pox, it would 
bo no harm for the Council at its meeting 
to-night to take some steps to enforce the 
carrying out of the provisions of the law 
in this matter. In the opinion of many 
there is a great danger" that this dreaded 
disease may become more virulent 
throughout the country, and as *•* fore
warned is forearmed,” all necessary pre
cautions to ward off possible danger 
should be taken.

A. P. McDonald, the representative of 
West Middlesex in the House of Com
mons, is the most illiterate man in the 
Canadian Parliament. He can barely 
read and write, but cannot spoil at all.

The managers of St. Andrew’s Church,
Fergus, have pleasure in announcing 
thyt a first-class entertainment, combin
ing vocal and instrumental music, will be 
given in the Drill Shed, on Friday, 5th 
of March.

There is a great deal of sickness in 
Mitchell just now, which is principally 
confined to children. The prevalent dis
eases are infianimation of the lungs and j which relieved them of the weight of the 
influenza. But few deaths have yet ! sleigh, and finally came to a stand still 
taken place. j opposite Mr. John A. Wood’s residence,

~ rather badly bruised and cut frpm their
O'Farrell,, of Quebec; the barrister !

Runaway.—A team of horses attached 
to a sleigh, the property of a man from 
the country, while standing in Gowdy's 
Lumber Yard on Saturday afternoon, 
took it Into their heads to “cut a dash,” 
which they did with a vengeance. Run
ning up Upper Wyndham Street, they 
dashed against the stone fence in front of 
the Commercial Academy ; from thence 
against a post a few feet farther on,

Paris, Feb. 21. — A French frigate 
fully manned has been ordered to Cub» 
to protect the interests of French' citizens.

Madrid, Feb. 21.—The iron clad Vic
toria is under orders to sail for Havana.

Sierr a Leone, Feb. 20. — A terrible 
disaster occurred yesterday On the frigate 
Radctsky, while cruising in the Adriatic. 
An explosion took place in tlie powder 
magazine making a complete wreck of 
the ship and causing great loss of life. 
Most of the officers and crew were in
stantly killed or blown into the water 
and drowned.

London, Feb. 20.—The proposed rejec
tion of tho Alabama, claims treaty, is 
commented on by the press as follows - 
The Morning Standard regrets th<xe- 
jection after the protracted and laborious 
negotiations.l&Tho advance for a treaty 
mast now edmo from the United States. 
England is now unfettered from the con
cessions, and will only treat hereafter in 
terms of absolute eauality.

The Times says that the present pro
posal has testified the amity of England. 
Its failures docs fiSt endanger the friendly 
relations between the two countries ; but 
will rather serve as a warning in arrang
ing tho points of a new convention.

Thé Morning Post regrets the rejection 
of the treaty only on account of the de
lay it will occasion in the restoration of 
friendly relations between Great Britain 
and the United States.

Paris, Feb. 20.— The recent order of 
tho Minister of tho Interior for guarding 
against an abuse of the right of the peo
ple to assemble peaceably was put in 
force yesterday. A public meeting was 
contemplated at Mount Parnasse, an 
arrondissement of tho city ; but it was 
dispersed by the authorities. All pub- 
lice gatherings on YVednesday next have 
been positively prohibited. Wednesday 
will be tho twenty first anniversary of the 
second inauguration of Republican gov- 
ernmcht in France.

General Dix publishes a card in the 
papers of this city to-day, denying a story 
that had been actively circulated to the? 
effect that ho had recently made a speech 
sympathising, with the Greeks in matterr 
at issue between Greece and Turkey. The 
General calls attention to tlie fact that 
the policy of America has always been 
that of non-interference with European 
political affairs ; affirms that this had, is, 
and has l sen his policy

The Gaulais says that Montpensier 
bas been permitted to return to Spain aa 
a private citizen.

whose name lias been so closely associa- injured, but beyond this, nobody was

American Despatches
New York, Feb. 22.—The Herald'ê 

Cuba special says that the insurgent 
chiefs in jurisdiction of Colona have sur
rendered.

Advices from Trinidad, report several 
engagements in that vicinity. The in
surgents have been totally defeated near 
Villa Clara and the insurrection is ended 
in that part of the Island.

Havana, Feb. 21.— The term mentioned 
in the proclamation of tlie Captain-tien- 
ral granting amnesty to all rebels who 
would lay down their arms and submit 
to the Government has expired. Another 
proclamation has been issued still offer
ing forgiveness to all those who will 
leave tlie cause of the insurgents, except
ing the. leaders and those convicted of

Washington, Feb. 21.—The action of 
the Committee on Foreign Relations who 

! thor’s attention is now-paid. " Police- | havcjvsolved to recommend rejection of 
™ V 7, , men of the Sea,” and " Lands „f tUe j lb»'Alnlmm. eUlm treat,, h« not met
The Viceroy of Egypt is making great ■ . | with a corresponding unanimity from

preparations for the reception of the 1 Earthquake" are also first-class articles. other Senators. It ia probable the conaid- 
„ . . ,, . r i a i i Besides these, there are a lot of others— oration of this treaty will be deferred tillVrmcc and V.mceea of Wa les. A large | ^ q{  ̂ ^ the session. 1, is certain that the senate
caravan83r ? is being constructed near i , . .. will act with due deliberation on the1 best magazine of its class on this conti- aui,ject

nent. Publishe-1 by Harper & Bros# Havana, Feb. 21.—One hundred Cuba 
Franklin Square, New York. For sale revolutionists are reported to have «jur

ied with the Whelan case, has lately got j
himself into trouble by threatening to j —j------------ • » *--------------—
slap tlie face of the Solicitor General, in. Harpers Magazine. The March 
opeu Court. ! number of this periodical comes to us rc-

--------- ------------ ---- i plete with able and interesting articles,
lioisuth panes several heurs every : sketches, &c. " The South Coast Saun-

day at the grave of his wife and daugli- termjre in England” are continued, nud 
ter in tho Genoa Cemetery. He is too , are the most readable travelling sketch- 
poor to erect monuments on them, and e8 we lmve Feon for some time—Ilamp- 
lias refused all the offers of-liis friends to 1 shire being the county to which the nu- 
give him money fur this purpose.

IS (if).Wholesale.
mlvratv rharge.s, to merit a share i»f imliii-1 kiin- ___ , _ , _ ... n , i" 'OZlù'NwAïÆraî.%» WÉia obBoû ÂMamiatinry ! M11.11,- m|y .Ivvvivl m, ..vtiu.iî a K",. l artM... H- ** J [ wards all

s k.tej. un liaii-l. 
newest ami Lest styles, of

•I maki-1.- unlev, "the j W Y NI >1S A M -ST. .GUELPH.

sbon ie an ass! Then again, about the 
ideas which were so much better t'linn 
those of the/ over laud-•<!’ Punshon,could 
the Rev. Mr. Livingston tell where he 
‘ slung* them. Many a ; oor fellow would 
think them well worth nicking up. We 
hope that when another mixed assembly 
gathers, such a spirit will be carefully 
eschewed by one. whose profession is to 

-ace on earth arid goed will to-

the great pyramid of Gizeh for thé ac
commodation of the royal party and suite. 
The royal steam yacht will be placed at 
their disposal for the trip up the Nile.

Endowment of Queen’s College.—. 
Tho omouut of $1,500 Las been sub
scribed in Guelph for this object, and 
more will be obtained. The best thanks 
of the deputation are due to the friends 
who afforded them such seasonable aid. 
Tho mqvement is making rapid and satis
factory progress. The whole amount sub
scribed in six localities—Kingston, Otta
wa, Toronto, Scarboro’, Vaughan, and 
Guelph—is $45,000.

!
JOHN A. McMILLAN

YY ur with England.
“ Bl<>w-.ye winds mid crack your cheeks, 

Yu cataracts, ri-ar. " — S|r.\ r km-ka n k.
Harness, Saddles, Bridles,

Marbingales, ' ■ Has muen lucusun; ill iir.miaiuq: v> mv traue i , q , »• . » i.ou
j that he is ii-uv prv|inrivl to supply at the ; 1 he Cleveland Soldici s Adiocate has

And a livgc assortinvut uf Ti-iriiks, ViilUo, j " 1 the following :—“ It is our opinion that
»"H1PS, HORSE BLANKETS, Low at Wholesale Prices Booh and Shoes England will have to bo driven from this

CURRY COMBS, M ANE JOURS,:
CARDS,SPURS,WHIP Lash.

OIL AND VARNISH
•Kor Cleaning Humer#, and all other articles 
Wtcil with liiii business.

S3- A liberal <11. 
kinds of r pairing

Of,

ride fur

11 kinds

AH

eery Description, Style, and 
Variety.

at all bookstores. rendered at Colon, their leader having 
been killed. Tho report that a body of 
insurgents are surrounded is confirmed.

Mexican advices state that the revolu
tion in Yucatan was merely local. Re
volutions had broken out or were about 
breaking out all over the country.

Poetry.— We are continually in re
ceipt of original pieces bL poetry for pub
lication—nine out of ten of which are! 
pure balderdash, although their authors 
are unaware of the fact, and therefore in Through Without Breaking Bulk, 
their, case ” ignorance is bliss.” It is as- A new device for through-freighting is 
ioniehing to notice the amount of trash i m,w tieing j ut into operation on the

Grand Trunk Railway. Last luesdayemanating from the pens of people who 
are cejtainly sane on every other point 
except ” poetry,” tiul.on this subject they 
are hopelessly at sea, and probably al
ways will be. We are ever happy to pub- 

New Appointments.—In Saturday/s lisb original poems which have a little 
Gazette appears the following new ap- j merit in them—no matter how small

conti nerit within the next four years. It 
is sail! General Grant is strongly opposed 
to tho pending Alabama claims treaty. 

AIVMuimfuct ircd by himself in Guelph. Deal- The following is Ins position nearly in
3SSïSîlmViflilÏÏiShtetrinrtiS l W» »rn ""rde ; 'n“ lruftt3r. ia «ej®» tothan any havortM Work, and their price a# low the United States, because it assuines to 
a#thebwest. Tepfts. lii-ir'ai. | measure injuries inflicted on tlie country

I ,V! by the money value of ships actually du- 
GEORGE BEATTIE, -J Gaiters, 'iu cunnu- tion with the McKay Sewing stroyed, whereas the chief damage to our 

‘ilwSiii WowKMarketSquarejAfa'diii»-'- ' < ! commerce was because otlr ships were
LEATHER WANTED. driven from the seas by the Auglo-rebel

NSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 & 18G5 j Tann -ir. c.-m lind a t iisli. market r--r every tic- pirfttes. Iu addition to this the sympathy
>----- i «tended b, the English Uovurnment to

of George Leslie, late ot the village SPECIAL NOTICE the South prolonged, the war at least a

pointments:—George Duggari, Barrister, 
ot Toronto, is gazetted Judge of the 
Coùnty of York. Regimental Division of 
North Riding of Waterloo—to be Lt. Col., 
Geo. Davidson, from the late 2nd non- 
service battalion of Waterloo. Regimen 
tal Division, South Riding of Waterloo 
—to be Lieut. Colonel, Major Jas, Cowan, 
from the late Gtb'nbn-service battalion of 
Waterloo.

uf Acton,, an iissuiyi 
Tlie creditors of the "insolvent are n-itilkul t. 

e«.:t lit my office. No. s:: l-Yullt Street, Toronto 
m t'.ic 17th day o'f February instant, at on. 
o'l-loek Viiu., fm‘ the V'd'iie examination of tin 
ia solvent, aiul the ordering of Iiisest.ite generally 

An-l the-said insolvent is hereby noli tied t- 
V.ti-nd the said mectin-'.

Dated at Toronto Un- .....>nd -lay of IVI.vir.iry
TliO.M AS CL A UK SUN,

J The whole of the present, sbu'k 
1 i Shoes. Rubber# and Mocvassins, 

i cheaper than any man can se ll imp 
1 : This is no humbug. Gull itml see, am 
1 , the spots .-Gttvlph, Fergus:mu'. KJora.

JOHN A M 'MII.LAN,
1 - Bootmaker f*n the Million

| Guelph, 4tli Jtinuary,lS';v. dw

: year; and for all the lives lost and money

12id
SJAP BUCKET

SITUATION WANTED.
W ~a

keeper in any business place in town m 
Would be willing to lake charge of a co 
business, and maké hli

vjYfiee'.Guvlifli.
Guvlpli, 9th February. ,dwti ;i

ÿSsOLYÉNT ACT OF 1864 k lMi >.

. ï-widl exPendcd for this time England isdirect-' 
itvit work.—* ly responsible. This treaty proposes to 

'l rviqomber ■ settle all these things by the payment of 
the paltry value of comparatively few 
ships.” To which the St. Catharines 
Journal deferentially venture* to append : 

" Blow ye winds of imn-ny-ing,
Blow''-ye .winds heigh lio - 
Bu-loxv ve winds <<l nior-nv-iiur,
Beldow, bri-loxv, 1-eVlow r ■

that may be ; but the large majority of 
those sent to this office are devoid of both 
rhyme and reason,and unfit for anything 
but pipe-lighters. We hope that here
after poetasters such as are alluded to 
here will try und not write poetry if it 
can be helped at nil. ,phe effort may cost 
something tat first, but the r.nn-publica- 
tion of their effusions will bo ample re
ward for the exercise of such self denial 
on ttieir part. Pegasus is a pretty steep 
hill lor our local poets to climb, and it 
might be best not to try.it.The Habeas Corpus Act.—The County J

Council of barlfton sat on Friday. Aj The Portland Argus léarns that an
deputation, composed of the Warden, j English company proposes putting nn an j number of the class of cars in question are

morning a truiri of twelve cars went west, 
laden with merchandise for Chicago, St. 
Louis, and other points in the West. 
These care run through from Boston to 
their destination, be it St. Paul or Salt 
Lake City, adapting themselves to the 
different gungvs on the route. The wheels 
are made to shift on tlie axle, to which 
they are perfectly fitted by means of the 
lathe. When fixed to any required guager 
the wheels are retained in their places by 
keys which are easily withdrawn when it 
is necessary to change gunge. The con
trivance is a very simple, ingenious,, and 
apparently effective one. , The right of 
tlie invention is patented, and held, wo 
believe, by Mr. Yates, of Bantford, and i» 
wortli a very large sum of money. The 
change of guage is easily effected by with
drawing the keys and running the cars 
on a aiding or track inclining from broad 
to narrow, or vice rc7’sa. If" Iris plan suc
ceed, and its success can hardly be doubt
ed, it. will entirely supersede the very 
exnensix'e device oi a third rail. A large

,, -r , ., . .. iron propeller between Portland and An- now Ixiing constructed, and doubtless we
Mv. Morgan and other mejpuers of the. nap0)j8i to connect with a railroad iidiail soon see daily trains runumg to uncR
Council, will have an interview with Sir to Halifax. Tlie road will be ready by j from the seaboard and the Mississippi^.

spring for travel; the passenger and j nu,i ere lou g to the Pacific coast withoutMacdonald to day, at 11 a. m. . . , -, - ,„ Wjn i freight care wilt be completed - nt an , breaking bulk. The already very heavy 
w 1111 early day. The steamer will be first- through-freight traffic of the Grand

1,000 BUCKETS I At the Cvcilian services held in IIer.| 
j Majesty’s Theatre,. Ottawa, on

John A
The question to be discussed is-

1 . | ——J ■ ------- •■**' —“ .•••■• i Lll l irili.i^as uinii.v v uuv
the Dominion pay the expenses incurred i class in every respect, of 800 ton English Truck must-be incalculably increased by 
for prisoners arrested at Montreal and j measurement, and will coat about forty | the success of tho " change guage” care, 
elsewhere, under tho Habeas Corpus Sus- ! thoueend pounds sterling. This route 1 nnd-the ability to make successful com- 

. I will euabje travellers to reach Halifax or ; petition with other routes relatively en-
pension^Act, and confined in Ottawa ; portiand in fifteen hours from the tiuie i hanced. A principle applicable to the 
Jail.’’ , i of starting, nnd has another advantage | running gear of "reight curs can also, no

—*.♦<»— jin being an inside route. The same j doubt, be applied to that ot passenger
Ü <n d F I Two little boys, sons of a farmer living ! company will also run asteamer between j coaches. We may reasonably expect very 

”1™" 11 n,„ f,.v from. Soaforth, wore nmusing Anna|»lis and St. John, N.B., conneoUng | nhortly to nee the Pulman Pali

A-l-i'l;
toll-1:

At JOHN A. V/OOD’S.
Fvh. 10. " thi \v

thy mat ter*of G EORGE Lll

A Dn i'tuntl Slui’t lias liwn .prepart J, sttlij-- 
I» •ubjectkiu, until thv fourth day of Manffi n. x 

' THOMAS CLARKSON, 
Offi'M.'ll Assiutl-

t'orouti.U: Ir Fvh, til2

J^IT.LARD HALL
Adjoining Coulson's Hotel,

GTJELPH, OHT.
F-iiir New Phyla 11 -StaniUnl Afueriean tabKs.

W O'CONNOR, Proprietor.

evening last several persona begun to not fur ...... —.....-, „|th ihe same nllroed. Parties inter.
leave nt eigltt,, clock mucU to tl,e annoy-I themselvi*, says the Stratford limcai., „lL.d ln the undertaking, belonging to

: method" of" nr'r^tiog Ltr'lher mo""! !'buildin8 ca8t,M ln lhe 8and in » "“ll I Xov‘- Scotil' have to Eur0‘” 10

' meuts of the letriininO part of the audi
ence. Seeing a youug woman go out 

I be stopped preaching, and said : “ If
i there are any more servant gills iu the 

1 house who have to. be home at 8 o'cbck, 
! 1 will pause a moment or two to give 
them time to retire." Of course the nice 
lady cooks, or ladies’ maids who were 

! present had no wish to proclaim them- 
j selx'es menials, so there was no more 
1 going out of that gendef ;

pit, when suddenly the bank caved in, 
holding them both—fof although in an : 
erect position, thé earth was up to their 
chius. In this predicament they remain
ed for a considerable time, till their cries 
attracted some persona to their assistance, 
who began to apply the spade to extricate 
tho eldest one first, when he' exclaimed, 
"Oh, never mind me ; hook out Bobby!”

complete arrangements.
Returned.— Mr. Sandfield Macdonald 

has returned from Washington, where he 
secured at the Patent Office there a pa
tent for the manufacture and sale of his 
“patent combination eight inch standing 
collars. " Ho will have time to think now 
of whom he will appoint Registrar of this 
County. Sandfield did not believe in only 
“ looking to Washington,” but went to 
see what it was like.

dace, and:
otb<r cars, padsing, our doors from thei 
Atlantic arid St. Lawrence ports to thei 
extreme western points of travel. Should?, 
tho success we anticipate from the change- 
guage plan be realized, a traffic already 
respectable will tax, if it do not exceed, 
the greatest capacity of a single line of 
rails, and gladden the" hearts, we trow, 
ot now dt sp mding proprietors.—Corn
wall FreeJu tier.

The best and purest grape wine in 
Canada, is made in Hamilton, at the On
tario Vineyard.
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Job Printing of every description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing House,Mac- 
domicil Street, Guelph. An immense
assortment of the latest and most chaste ____ ________
designs in plain and ornamental type i prohibitionists.
has just been added to our previously ' ■ - •-------------
large stock, rendering our establishment 
the most complete officiin all itsappoint- 
mentstobcfound West of Toronto. Our 
charges are the lowest, and our work the 
best in the county.

The Reaction In Massachusetts.
A Boston correspondent, of the Nation

al Temperance Advocate writes “ The 
friends of temperance in Massachusetts 
feel better than they did one year ago. 
The reaction has come sooner than they 
anticipated,proving that the “ triumph ot 
the wicked is short,” The state election 
has resulted in a signal triumph for pro
hibition. Governor (Jlafin is an old time 
teetotaler and prohibitionist, and seven 
of the eight members of his couhcil are 

The Legislature

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
"coulsos house”.............

AjELPg, Feb. 22, 1869 
O P Schuyler, Syracuse. N.Y.; C Per. 

ren, Woodstock ; J N Woods, Stratford ; 
A Wilks, J Walker, C Brady. J Donald
son, A B Wigley, Toronto ; R S Mann, 
Drumbo ; J Ebertli, Clifford ; H A Kitt
son, Hamilton ; H Lewis, Arthur.

“ Life's path is rough," the old man said,
“ I'm weary,--I would that I were dead

. . . - . ,n, I asked what ailed*bim, and lie feebly Sighed
largely composed of prohibitionist, There j in humbling accèftiéheto.ine replied .

Congress and the Alabama Treaty.
A special meeting of the Senate 

Committee on Foreign Affairs for the 
purpose of taking final action on the 
Alabama Treaty was held in Wash
ington, of which the Tribune gives 
the following report Senator Sum
ner opened a discussion on the sub
ject in which he declared his unquali
fied opposition to the letter and spirit 
of the document, and showed conclu
sively that by its ratification our Gov
ernment would surrender every im
portant principle which it had laid 
down as a basis of settlement of the 
pending questions at issue. When 
the question was put by the Chairman , 
as to what report should be made on 
the subject, they unanimously in
structed him to make an adverse re-

arc forty members of the Senate, and 
thirty of tbem are prohibitionists. There 
are two hundred and forty members of 
the House1, and from one hundred and 
sixty to one hundred and seventy of them 
are prohibitionists. Many of our most 
decided and active temperance men are 
among them. The Chfistain element, 
also, is very large. The body will pre
sent a striking contrast with the last 
Legislature, which brought so great a 
reproach upon the Senate. It will honor 
the Commonwealth,because it represents 
the school-houses and churches instead 
of the grog-shops. It represents the 
people of our State. The licence Legis
lature of last year secured by bullying, 
deceiving and rushing, so that it did not 
represent the people. The sober second 
thought has brought virtue uppermost.

“Of course, our infamous license law 
will be repealed, and the grand old pro
hibition ory law restored, proving that it 
was not a revolution that we passed 
through a year since, but only a “spree.” 
One year of licensed rumselling has done 
what two years of temperance'lecturing 
could not have accomplished by way. of 
proving that a license law is an unmiti
gated curse. Our State groans under it. 
This goodly city festers with corruption, 
which the. liquor traffic begets. Every 
gaol and "Bouse of correction in the', state 
tells one long, frightful tale, of crirptf and 
debauchery, increased manifold by^ the j

not that i am feeble, <-M, Imlurii—
T’is n .tight boot,and an internal CORN."

Note.—Thos who are similarly afflicted 
will please call at E. Harvey & Co’s : and get 
box of Briggs’ Curative, and in a jiffev his 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will dis-> 
appear. For sale by all druggists. C. Hi? 
Wright & Co., agent for British possessions. 
The summer is gone, and the autumn is past.
Jolly old winter has come in at last ;
The snow-flakes are falling quick thrti* the air, 
Covering the ground with a mantle rare ;
The Ice King his joys is quickly in bringing,
The merry sleigh-hells arc gaily ringing ;
And whether it lie by day, or whether by night, 
Lump, or candle, or clear moonlight.
The breeze dot£ Whisper, “ ’Tis winter, take

But if yen should suffer from asthma or cold, 
Toothache, lumbago, rheumatic pains bold, . 
Coughs, bronchitis, or other fatality,"
Supposed to shorten our frail huma'nity.
Don’t stop a minute, but hurry instanter,
And purchase a bottle of Brigg’s Allevantor.

For sale by E. Harvey A Co., aud all drug
gists. C. H. Wright & Co., Hamilton, gene
ral agents for British possessions.

MARRIAGES.

Hun-
port at the next Executive session.
When it is called up in the Senate it j untrammelled traffic of the year, 
will lead to considerable debate, as it j dreds of poor,struggling men and women, 
is understood there are-several Sena 
tors, on the Republican as well as on j back to inebriety and shame through the 
the Democratic shlc, who wtli strenu- i temptations which license has multiplied 

..... „ . J m the streets. Scores of families have
ously urge its ratification. But its j been robbed of peace and happiness, and

Dick—McGill—At the residence of the bride's 
father, on Wednesday the 17th inst, by the 
Rev. J. A. Thompson, Mr Richard Dick, of 
Caledon, to Catherine, youngest daughter of 
Peter McGill, Esq, of Erin.

Gordall— Newman—Jn Fergus on the 5th inst, 
by.the Rev. E. Barker, Mr Tiiufi Gordall, to 
Miss Thomasena Newman, both of Garafraxa.

McCvnniE—Hope—ïu Drayton on the 17th inst, 
by the Rev E Adams, Mr Robert McCurrie to 

s Margaret lloqe, all of Peel.

APPLES, APPLES!

Â Choice Lot of APPLES
TO HAND. TO BE SOLD

By the BARREL or OTHERWISE

AT J. <56 D. MARTIN S.

GREEN APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

DRIED APPLES,.
AT WALKER’S.

Wyndham Street, Guelph, February 21.

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

More than fifteen thousand Policies were issued during the year, insuring nearly FORTY-FIVE 
MILLIONS. It insures from $50CMo $20,000 on a single life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes insurance combining all of the advantages offered by other Companies Unsurpassed 

Manag-mcnt and Financial Security.

New Cash Tables with AXXTAL DIVIDEXDS, on the Contribution Plan.
Dividends as large and Policies become self-sustaining as soon as any other Company» while the 

rates arc more favorable.
JOHN GARVIN, General Agent for Western Canada. Ofhce-TORONTO, Out.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
DRS. CIiAKKK & Tl'CK, Medical Referees. Agents for Guelph end vicinity.

. Guelph, 19th February. dP.in

ORANGES AND LEMONS!
AT WALKER’S.

potatoes:!
AT WALKER’S.

who have signed the pledge with the hope j Ut

^TEW MUSICAL WORK.

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY

quiet neighbourhoods have been convert
ed into types of Bedlam^ Young men, 

large numbers, have /yielded to the 
tyof thejtempter, and gone down like 

gallant butill-fated vessels, beneath- 
angry billows. And so the engulting 
waves roll on ; and the people, startled 
and aroused by the spectacle,cry ‘Enough 
enough !’ ”

friends Say it is impossible to get a 
two-thirds vote in the face of tin 

, unanimous report of the Committee 
against it. It is said that the action 
of the Committee was soon afterwards 
reported to Secretary Seward, who 
immediately sent a telegram to Rev- 

——-erdy Johnson, announcing the fact, 
and authorizing him to communicate 
the spe to the English Ministry.
From the correspondence in relation 
to the Alabama claims, lately laid be
fore the Senate, it appears that the 
original treaty provided that the Com
mission should meet in Lopdon.
Minister Johnson had also consented 
that the Alabama claims must be 
settled by a unanimous vote of the 
Commission, while the others were to
be settled by a majority vote, and that i not on]y take your hand, but put h 
the arbitrator on the Alabama claims aroUnd you, what would yuu do?

THE STANDARD SINGINGS CHOOL,
A complete method for the cultivation and de
velopment of the voice, mid for acquiring the art 
of hinging, based'upon the celebrated school of. 
Garria, with additions and adaptations to the Eng
lish language, prepared fur the use of Conserva
tories, Classes, and Private Teachers, by L. II. 
SOUTHARD. Price $3 00 Sent post-paid. O. 
1UTS0N & M, Publishers,- 277 Washington 
Street, Boston.; C. II. DITSON & CO.. 711 Broad
way, New York.

Dancing Differences.—A writer .in 
the Moravian says :--What a strange j 
thing this dancing is, after all, when you 
look at it from a philosophical, or, if you 
please, unsophisticated point of view. 
The other day, Insulahus asked a lady 
how it came to pass that the entrance 
upon tfie floor of a ball-room made such 
a wonderful change in the usual manner 

| and habits. She asked him what he

Speed Lodge, No. 180.

meant, ns she did not understand. He 
asked her, suppose I introduce you to a 
friend of mine, a stranger, aud lie would 

his arm
—t l 1 | ttiuuuu J vu, nuni owum ;uu uu i V OU j
must be agreed upon by both Govern- | imagine.her look aud answer ! What. 
ments, while in the other cases he ! would she do ? All your lady readers 
should be chosen by lot. Mr. Seward know what they would do, and what the

A X EMERGENCY MEETING of the 
, above Lodge will Tic held in the 
Masonic Hall, on TUESDAY the --'.lid-day 

' ▼ \ i>f February, at half-past-7 o’clock, p. m.
R013T. CUTHBERT, Secretary. 

Guelph, 19th Feb. .- ' d4

| ^RAWING INSTRUMENTS LOST
Taken from the" subscriber's office, during the 

past two weeks, portions of a Met ol Drawing In
struments ; supposed to have been given to boys. 
Parents of hoys wh” may liave.anyot them'in their 
possession, by -returning them to the subscriber 
will bv suitably rewarded 

Feb 120. iliit STEPHEN BOULT.

SELLING AT COST

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
AT WALKER’S.

The subscriber wishing to confine his attciilioli to

THE MUSIC TRADE
tS NOW OFFERING HIS 3F0CK OF

* - . X
School Books, Blank Books,

Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,
Writing Desks, Work Boxes,

Travelling Bags, &c. &c.,
AT COST. CALL AND SEE.

W. WARNER CLARKE,
Guelph, February 17. daw tf Market Square,- Guelph

White Cornmeal
AT WALKER’S:

Oatmeal & Flour
AT WALKER'S FRUIT DEPOT,

Opposite English Church. 

Guelph, Feb. 19. dw

objected to all this ; said that Mr. 
Johnson had allowed discrimination 
against the Alabama claims, and 
pretty strongly intimated that Lord 
Stanley had been a good deal too sharp 
for our Mi.lister. When the Eng
lish Government was informed of the 
objections of Mr. Seward, thè matter 
was taken into consideration, and an

father, husband or brother <-f such a lady [ 
would do. But, paid Iusulanus, as soon j 
as you enter the “ hop ” or ball, you per
mit a perfect stranger, who is introduced j 
to you at the time, not only to take your 
hand but put his arm around your waist, i 
and to sail around the room with you, in j 
the giddy mazes of the dance, and your ! 
father, brother, and husband think it all ' 
right ! The lady admitted that she had

THE FASH IONS.

GOD EY

Kâr» SALLY FUND’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

entirely new draft was prepared,, nnt exactly looked upon it Irom that ■ 
which Mr. Scwai d found more to his j point of view, but gave Inaulanus no ol h 
liking. In his letter of the 15th ofj er information, than that things were al- j 
January, inclosing the two treaties, ■ lowahle in the dance which are not bo in 
Mr. Reverdy Johnson alludes to the i ordinary life, llov/ wonderful, that dell 
position taken two years ago by Eng-, cate ladies can dance from 9 to 12 p. in., 
land, and says that he has reason to ! square and roundd.nces,nnd windup With 
believe that the abandonment of these a «berry cobbler, and .yet feel vw, weary 
positions is due to the growing friend- j10 «“d “1 dur'D-’ l,ra.ver ™ church 
ly feeling lor the United States which Intelligence from the Muskoka district 
has been so strongly expressed since , I» wry gratilying. It. a place which a ; 
his arrival, and then conveys the , ago might be aatd to be a wildernrea
pleasant information that, anticipât- j the.re “ratn”'vhon.tml ratepayers, ’ U -, n. . i v . • 1 ♦ ■ and next summer there will be til teen ;,t&,:,*£!îiXSL? ! poawtfflcea in operation in it. This very ;

AND OTHER MAGAZINES,

FOR MARCH, 186»,

AT THORNTON’S

Young Calcula Booksb

NEAR THE POST OFFICE

i .iii’h.li: Fell.

•m

mmm m&m & gbmbebs
Pie-hicBiscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Cra-kcis, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All war 

anted fresh made by n sph-nd'nl new machine. WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL.

HE. BERRY.J lelpli, January 22, L8C9.

Another Bankrupt Stock Just Arrived
AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE,

Consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, B<> its and Shoes. The following Price J,ist will show some 
of the Bargains.

lose no time in cultivating the feeling, 
and this was the sole motive in the 
speeches he made last Full in various 
parts of England-

Railway Meeting in Egreinont,
The “ irrepressible” Laidlaw, the Hon. 

John McMurrich, and two other of the 
philanthropic Toronto narrow-guagers, 
called a meeting of the ijktepayers of the 
township of Egremont on Friday last, 
which was attended by about thirty peo
ple all told. The meeting had been call
ed by the railway men themselves, who 
did not think it worth while to ask the 
Council to do so, but convened the gather
ing on their own responsibility. The 
meeting took place in a waggon shop at 
Holstein, and for some time that neces
sary institution

marked success is owing, to a great ex- • 1/FACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE.
tent, to the free grant system, and to the ( _JP ------
fact that the government has undertaken ' A good Factory fin saleorie lft. Apply to 
to improve the navigation of the enclos-, Nov;„f j9, S**4’ ""‘daw u
•^1 lakes, by which means access will lie i ............. ......................
had to a very great extent of country R|pp FANCIERS,
now shut out. This is such practical re-1 
form as the country wants.

The St. John Freeman, an anti-union ; ----- -—
journal, published and. edited by Mr 
Anglin, a member of the House of Com
mons, is exceedingly bitter just now.
It recently copied a paragraph, with re
ference to emigration from England, and 
sarcastically added—“ Take away their 
troops and send iis paupers !*’ As very 
few of the latter will be likely to go to 
New Brunswick, the Freeman might have 
spared thq taunt.

DRY G-OOJDS

The police department of this town has 
of late added hut «little to the portfolio of. 
the press. . vVe hope no serious conse- 

I quences to the public will follow. In 
a chairman—couid not ; Kintrston the “ locals” mourneth. One

be jÿot. At length, after, much pressing, of them says that the sittings of the Vo

BREEDING CAGES,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE CAGES, 
GLASS FOUNTAINS,
SEED BOXES AND BATHS,

Guelph. F«:1i

Kxov
At JOHN A. WOOD'S.
If.. do 6t

CHURCH, GUELPH.

Mr. Swanson consented to serve in that j lice Court have of late been dull and uu- j 
> tell i 'nter.est‘ng to a painful degree!

3t> inch Grey Sheeting. .Ç0.12J former price$0.17 | 
33 inch Grey Sheeting.. 0.10 •* 0.I2J;
72 inch Grey Sheeting.. 0.23 “ 0.32
Prints.............................. 0.06, " 0.10

Another Wonderful Cure of 
Consumption in Canada

MmRaA-fll’NCl & L'llAMtjRRLAlk :
Sma,—I feel it a duty I owe to you, as well as 

to the pulilie, to inform you of the most wonder
ful cure of Consumpt ion accomplished in my per
son l>> the use of the Great Shoshonees Remedy 
aud Pills. I coughed a great deal day and night, 
expectorating large quantities of matter, and had 
a great pain about my icft lung. 1 had cold chills 
every day, and severe night sweats every night, 
and between the racking cough and.great sweat
ing I was almost deprived of sleep. Squire Peter
son, of Bath, remended mo to use the Great Sho
shonees Remedy ; I procured three bottles at once, 
with the l ilis. So soon as I eommcnced using it 
I began to get better, and when I had finished 
this compliment the cough, expectoration of mat
ter, pain about the lungs, chills, sweating, &c., 
loft me, and by continuing its use I became strong 
ami healthy, 'it is now over two months since I 
quit- the remedy, and there have been no symp
toms of the disease returning, and I have been, 
and am now, healthier and better titan I have t 
been formally years. I trust you will make this 
known to the public, tbat.they may lie aware of 
tin- peculiar virtues of this truiv wonderful. Indian 
Remedy. PETER U. V. MILLER.

uesto.ru. Co. of, Lennox & Addington, Out

To all whom it may conic- This is to certify that 
1 have been acquainted with the above-mentioned 
gentleman, Peter C. V. Miller, Esq., for many years, 
ami have known him always to lit- of the very high
est respectability, and a very «-undid and credita
ble person, and I am confident that 1 can safely 
vouch for the truth of the above; or any other state
ment made by him. Rev. W. F. S. Ci.akke, •

Sept. 29, 180S. wly Rector-of Bath, Out
Prints............................... ÇO.OS former price $0.12$
Prints .............................  0.12$ " 0.17
Broad Cloth.....................2.00 „ 3.50
Tweeds ............ ... 0.4-5 “ 0.65

Tweeds 55c, former price $1.
Æ3T Lustres, Cohoiivgs, Winceys, Mohairs, Flannels, Hollands, Shirt Bosoms, Shirts, Hosiery 

Ribbons, Gloves, Combs, Buttons, &c , at half-price.

BOOTS A-ISrZD SHOES
Men’s Coarse Boots..... .$1.75 former price $2.75 
Boys’ Cobourg Boots ... : 0 60 “ 1.00
Girls' Boots, 50c to 75c, former price 90e to $1.25

Women's Boots, 75c to $1.00, former price, $1.25 

Ihfants’Boots, 20c to 35c, former price 37|cto 45c.

GROCERIES
Gunpowder Tea, 40c, former price 62$c. Black Tea. 40c, former price Japan Tea, 35 cents,

former price 55c. Oolong tea, 25c, former price 60c. Toliacm, Stove Polish, Ntilmcgs, Snap,Brushes, 
Lamps, Lamp Burners, Wicks, Chimneys, and all" other Goods equally low. GREAT BARGAlNti 
IN CLOTHING.

Guelph, February 13. dw2w "WISzT, MACKLIN «Sc CO

j | Bavarian and Austrian beer became so j will be received l>y-thé undersigned at his oftn-e.
■ popular in Paris during the Exposition j when- plans and specification» «-an be seen til! 

8 I that the sale continued in that city. The ! MONDAY. 8th March for tlm Joinery, Plastering

______ _ SEALED TENDERS
capacity ; and Mr. Laidlaw began to 
his small audience of the benefits which
would accrue to Egremont if that bonus , that the sale continued in that city. The i • ........: • ; : - :
of $50,000"was given to th'e “ wheelbar- ; German beer is even getting a foothold | "1^!!!. nf.’ m- V.‘°*'IU”!:!' ...
row” Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway iu London, in spite of English compet:- s,.jv(.k to'aceëpt 'the lowest or anv tcmil'r if not 
The speaker
agitation for the narrow-guage road for j or very insipid.
over two years,"to the detriment of his j A gentleman in Connecticut takes ex- j

. , , , , j »| lion. It is light and pure, with a good i satisfactory:r stated hc 1,ad ConJuelcd tUa 1 flavor. Engll.h beer ia iithe’r very heavy ^
- - - - J 3 * 'iag pli, 10th Fclff

JOSEPH HOBSON. 
«16w2

Herald copy.

own private affairs, and lie wanted to see j ception to the publication, in a news- 
the work begun. It was a very flat : paper, of^an accountjif a surprise visit 
Speech, and the want. of. enthusiasm
groiongst his hearers did not help matters 
much. Mr. McMurrich also spoke very 
briefly in favor of the narrow-guage

made to him and his wife, as he has no 
wife aud the announcement, he thinks

TOTICE.—ACCOUNTS.

will hinder his chances of getting one.
In the celebrated New Orleans wine 

case, one day last week,the judges, counsel j

Notice is hereby given that all accounts due ,liu 
.late firm of Galbraith ami,Beat tie, s uldltrs, must 
be settled by the 1st of March. If not settled by 
tli.'ti «Into.they will be put into t.lic hands of A. A 
l ik-T, Esq., Clerk of the Division Court, for col

« l;.h, SUi Fob;
movement ; and .t the close of his re- a“d a drank twenty bottles of, ^ —

I wine, in ‘testing.’ Had they kept on! 01 ICE TO J HL PUBLIC.
................................... ‘ ‘i- 1Nmarks, a resolution got up and written 

by Mr. Laidlaw himself favorable to the j 
scheme, was handed to two men in the 
meeting tuinove and second. Only eleven i 
hands were held up in its favor, aud the J 
proceedings of onu of the dullest railway engo, out of u years business, and the |

j ‘stern parents’ were mollified.

they would probably have been thorough 
ly competent to judge its merits.

Paterson, New Jersey, has had a ro
mance. A one-leeged organ-grinder ran 
away with a girl.' He had made $2,
600 and a house and lot, in Chi-

The subscriber begs to infqrtn his patrons ami 
the public i hat during his absence in Scotland his 
business will bevarried on is usual Parties re
quiring work will please call at liis shop.Maikct 

_ 1.Square, where all orders will receive prompt 
’" atteiitin"

tilUlph. 6th Jail. dwti JAS BARCLAY

meetings ever held came to an end, bav-1 
f ing occupied but half an hour ot time. 

We learn that another meeting was I

A Pittsburg coroner’s jury recently ] / 
j found a verdict that one Catherine Re; - i V. 
! nur “ did feloniously and of malice afore-1 

. , „ , . I thought, strangle and murder herself, Iheld in Arthur on the following day (bat- j ,gai^tthe H„d dignity of the Com-1 
urday), but further than that the attend- j monwealth of Pennsylvania."
»nce was very slim, we have not learned j Mr. Howe says that, if he be defeated 
particulars. j in Hants he will go no more to Ottawa,

j having nothing more to do with the Do-

1 LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

ATTENTION !

All debts due by par
ties at the Rutherford 
House, and not paid this 
month, will be put into 
Court lor collection.

R. RUTHERFORD.
Feb. 4, 1869.

M

The savage panther which baa created j minion or Local Government» ; hut will 
I retire into private life and never take 

such un excitement among the farmers par, |n pnliticB ,gain.
of Middle Tennessee has been shot. It Hyde, Ohio, baa what is called a " Knit 
proves to be abugeyellow dog,which had ting Machine.” A crowd of ladies walk 
established a partenerahip with a large | ™‘<> a drinking »loon, take poseession of 

v \ .... , ! all the seats, and quietly settle down at
wildcat The two weie killing calves | fonittimr. This stops the customary busi- 

vi V,- *v on Rfiar.»*. iv-.,-e • f »’ «• vlfirt».

pUBLIO NOTICE.
The Auh^evibar has to intimate that during his 

absence in England all orders left at the shop 
will be promptly attended to as usual. Parties 
indebted to him w.ll please Call at liis house and 
settle as early as possible.

W. n. JACOMB.
Guelph, 6th Jar.. dw‘2-

JjOYS WANTED.

Four steady boys wanted to Bell the Evoniio 
Mkrcuhy. Apply at this office.

ONTREAL STEAM 
SHIP COuMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CAXAD1AX LINE-Porllandto Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN.—Guelph to Livcrpoo $83.5 and $93. 
ST RAGE, do do 832.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do 547.00.
STEERAGE lo ilo . 831.00,

Return Tickets at retlttccd rates. I'repaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friends out, at th 
lowest rates. For Tickets, ate-rooms 
every information apply to

<;i!o. a. oxNAim,
Agent U. T. R..Guelph 

Guelph. April 1, 1868. «law

TOBACCOS

ARRIVED,
P. k G. LORILLAND ti

CENTURY CHEWING TOBACCO

The Finest Fine Cut Chewing 
Tobacco in the World.

One hundred dollars paeketl iu this brand daily

AT GEO. WILKINSON’S
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 17th February. » dw

NOW IN STOCK :

White Fish 
Salmon

Labrador Herring 
_ Sea Hen ing 

Trout
Tommy Cods 

Codfish 
Smelt 
) Sardines 

Lobsters 
&c., &c.

The above will l,c sold cheap.

E. CARE0LL & CO.,
No. 2, Day’s Block.

tiueluh, 11th February. 6«1

1/EA & FEU1UNS’:
CKLBBRATKD

D ISSOLUTIOX ofPAKTXF.RSIlIP
Notice is hereby given that the Co-partnership 

heretofore existing under the name and style of 
KENNEDY & PIKE is dissolved this day by 
mutual conseil ". All parties*ifcliu-d to the late 
firm will please «- rt once at Kennedy's Olllcc, 
West Market Sqtia.e, a» lie is authorized to settle 
the sniic and grant receipts. Ait claims against 
the linn will also lie settled by the same.

The business will be-carried on iu future by 
QKOROE FIKÉ.

Unless accounts due the firm are settled by 
the 1st of March they will be put in suit for col
lection. .

Guelph, 11th Febrthur- 12d—2w

POTATOES
For sale, any quantity of first-class Potatoes, at 

the store of thc'.subscribers,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
Guelph.

HIRSCH * KENHFO-

Worcestershire Sauce
Declared bv Connoisseurs to be THE ONLY 

GOOD SAUCE.

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD !
The success of this most delicious and nnri- 

alled Condiment having caused certain dealers 
to apply the name of Worcest ershire Sauce to their 
own inferior’compounds, the public is hereby in
formed that the only way to secure the genuine.

ASK FOR LEA A PERKINS’ SAl’CE,
And to see that their nani -s are upon t lie wrapper, 
lands, stopper and bottle.

Home «.f the foreign matkets having been sup- 
plieil with n spurious Worccsti rsliire Sauce, upon ■ 
the wrapper ami labels of which the names of 
Lea & l’vrrins have been forged. L. k P. give 
notice that they have furnished their correspond
ents with power of attorney to take instant pro
ceedings agalrst Manutasturers ami Vendors of 
8uch>orany other intimations by which their right 
may be infringed.
ASK FOR LEA k PERRINS’SAUCE AND SEE 

name on Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.

Whol« sale and for export bv tlin Proprietors, 
er ; Cm H- k Mn< kvell, 1 < don, kc. n-
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Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

CHAPTER XII.
LOVB SPRINGS UP—TUB FATAL BARRIER—TUB 

BITTERNESS OK À GREAT FIRST GRIEF.

He never sought to resist the wondrous at
traction. He loved her deeply, passionately, 
ere he knew it; but when he did become 
conscious of his enslavement he had no wish 
to break the chain. Her birth, her station 
might be lower than his, but these things 
were of no importance in his eyes. In all 
that was truly essential she was his equal; 
and more than his equal ; for m the shining 
forth of her goodness and mental refinement 
she seemed far above him. Instead of one 
single idea of superiority finding a place in 
his ureast, he, like all sincere ana true ador
ers, thought himself unworthy of her, and 
feared lest, in seeking to have her as his 
own, be wan presumptuously aspiring to the 
possession of a treasure beyond his reach 
True, she was most kind ana affectionate in 
her conduct towards him, but gratitude 
might be the only prompting feeling in her 
heart. It was, undoubtedly, the service he 
had done her That procured for him that 
frank and cordial intercourse out of which 
his love had sprung, and he tortured himself 
with the fear that he had basely taken ad
vantage of the relationship which circum
stances had established between them to 
cherish feelings and hopes which, had he 
met her ns a stranger whjo had conferred no 
benefit, he might never; have been encour
aged to entertain. It was useless, however, 
to set these misgivings In array before his 
mind. The discovery w*a made to himself 
now that he loved with all the strength and 
intensity of his nature. The peace and hap
piness of his future life was bound up in her; 
and, if his love was not returned, the joy of 
existence wafe gone from hitfl, and misery 
must be his future portion.

But with a desperate energy lie put away 
from his contemplation the dark possibility, 
and in spite of his apprehensions lie drank 
on, with a secret joÿ, at the delicious and in
toxicating cup of'love, each day making his 
passion more ardent and his affection nioro 
and more eradicable.

He longed to know his fate, yet he dared 
not face the final issue. He had now well 
recovered. from the effects of his mishap.. 
Youth, a strong constitution, and the care
ful nursing heliad received, enabled him 
very soon to overcome the weakness which 
had prostrated him ; and so much had his 
strength returned, that he had no longer a 
pretext for remaining at the Holme, and 
spoke of his departure.

This he did one evening ns4hey all sat in 
the parlour together—Denman having just 
returned from a long walk in company with' 
Jeannie and Miss Wilson.

‘Mrs. Sinclair,’said the youth iu a tone 
which strove to be cheerful, though his voice 
faltered, ‘ I am ashamed to have trespassed 
so long on your hospitality. The excuse I 
had for doing so no longer exists, for, thanks 
to the matchless kindness and attention of 
every one here, I have recovered, and am 
nearly as strong as ever I was. Having, 
therefore, no reason to tax your goodness 
farther, I must now think of going.’

Jeanine listened to these words with a 
strange sinking of the heart, and one eye, 
which had darted towards her at the mo
ment, saw her cheek turn pale., It was not 
William Denman who had cast the furtive 
gaze—he could not. have looked at Jcannte 
at the -moment for the world—but Miss 
Wilson.

4 Did ever otiybody hoar the like o’ that ? 
exclaimed Grizsy, in a tone of indignant 
amazement. ‘ Trespassin’ on oor hospitality, 
quotha, an’ thankin’ us for nursin’ ye, whan 
ye are the preserver o’ oor bairn, an’ whan

Ser illness was gotten by savin' her life !
'h, Maister Denman, but ye are an awfu’ 

modest and humble gentleman. What ha’e 
we dune, what can we ever dae, tne express 
oor gratitude for—■*-’

‘There, there,” interrupted the youth. 
‘Now, really, I will not. listen to that sort of 
thing agaip. You positively distress me by 
these references to my inglorious bull-fight.
I did only what was my duty to do, and I 
have been a thousand times repaid by the 
happy and delightful weeks the event has 
been the means m enabling me to enjoy. If 
you knew all, Mrs. Sinclair,you would upder- 
staud that I have been ten thousand tunes 
more the gainer than the sufferer by the 
piece of service which I had the good luck to ; 
perform, and which you laud so extravagant-

' 4 Ye may juist as weel baud yer tongue, 
Mr Denman,’ said Grjzzy, with an incredu
lous shake of the head. 1 A’ thus yacan say 
winna mak’ either your noble conduct or oor 
obligations less. Jeannie there is tae us a 
treasure far abuin the hail world. Y •» sav
ed her tae us, amaist at the cost o’ y or ain 
life, an’ a’ yet fine speukin’ wuiia alter that 
Isn’t that true, TummnsV’

4 As true, as true as the Gospel, Grizzy, i 
lass,’replied the farmer. 4 But findin’ that 
I hinna words tae express my thanks tae Mr 
Denman, I ha’e gi’en oarer tryin' it. I’m j 
wae,-though,-tae hear him say that he’s gaun 
aw a’". Nae doot business or pleasure will 
ca’ him elsewhere, and,.however muckle we 
enjoy his company, we ha’e nae richt tae ex
pect him tae bide in this dull pot o’ the way 
place—him that’s been used wi* sic grand 
toons^as Edinbro’ and Lunnon.’

4 Toere, I can assure you, you are entirely 
mistaken,’ cried the youth eagerly. 4 This 
beautiful sequestered Strath is far more to 
my taste than the noise and bustle of the cit
ies you mention. What I have been able to 
see "of its scenery and inhabitants have so 
charmed me that it is hard to say if I quit it 
in a hurry. ’

4 Eh, Maister'Denman,' I’m blythe tae hear 
that,’ cried Grizzy. 4 We ha’e inista’en him 
a’thegither Tammas. He’s no gaunna’ leave

4 Not the Strath, just at present,’ rejoined 
the youth. 4 My intention on entering it was 
to remain for a longer or shorter period. 
The fact is, it lies partly with myself and 
partly with — with others—to determine 
whether I depart the stranger 1 came, or re
main to know and become known iis a dwell-1 
er amid its beauties. At the moment when 
Ned and I caught sight of MissSinclair in pvr- 
il.Ned was conducting me to the cottage of a 
Mrs Carrick in the village, where I hoped to 
find lodgings. I strolled up there the other 
day,and found that she can accommodate me.’

4 Gaun tae lodge wi’ Mrs Carrick ex
claimed Grizzy. in amazement. ‘ Losli me, 
Mr Denman, what ha’e We dune tae offend 
ye V I assure ye, whatever it is, we bad one
thochto't, and—----- ■”

4 .My dear madam, you have done nothing 
to offend me. Why imagine anything so 
preposterous V’ 8^

4 Because ye say ye are gaun tae lodge wi* 
Sirs Carrick!’

‘True, I have no right to remain here 
longer as your guest.’

TO BE CONTINUER.

A Chapter of Accident.—The Goder
ich Signal has a curious chapter of ac
cidents which occurred last week. J. 
Cameron, a well-known farmer of Tuck- 
ersmith, hired six men to chop 30 acres. 
When nearly through their job, one of 
them got nearly killed by a |iinb falling 
and striking hii t above the ey«;. He is 
in a precarious state. Next day another 
of the men fell off a log and injured the 
spine. The day following, another, on 
turning to admire a beautiful damsel, 
who ,was drawing water from a well, 
caught his foot on a stick, fell between 
two logs, and sprained his leg in two 
places. And the next day Mr. Cameron 
himself fell from a log, anil in his own 
words so materially damaged his “ burdy 
bane’" that he could not work fora week.

The town of Dundns did what was 
considered a very sensible thing, in ex
empting manufatureis from taxation : It 
appears, however, that they have been 
restrained, in consequence of the illeg
ality of the By-law they passed for the 
purpose. A rule has been granted by the 
Queen’s Bench, quashing the By-law in 
question.

PETRIE’S DREG STORE.
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK.

r
C3- INFALLIBLE

Tobacco Antidote
WARRANTED

To Removeall flesire forTfiOacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

This Antidote is the only remedy known that will 
remove for ever all desire for Tobacco.

It saves a lifelong expense I

A. B. PETRIE,
Sole Agent" fc r Guelph.

CrREAT ROWERS
Are always ueutruliu'small squabbles. .-

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the south side of Wyndhum-st.

IjWE WATCH FACTORY AT WAL

WE do not believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
deal with facts, amt leave tin- verdiut in 

tlic hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We arc prepared to prove,ami we positively affirm, 
notwithstanding all the pulling ami blowing which 
lias become the order of the day, that PREST & 
HEPBURN, Wyudham Street, Guelph', manufac
ture more

And employ double the number of Workmen cf 
any other establishment in the County of Welling
ton, Wc invite the public to ealland look through 
our Factory, ami they will be convinced that we 
are telling the truth, and nothing hut the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma- 
hine-mado Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 

anil we are confldentthatuverywell-balanccd mind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chinery used in manufacturing Boots ami Shoes 
the better. All our staple Bouts and Shoes are 
made by band, which must be admitt ed is for su
perior to any machine made .Goods. Wc have now 
<»n hand the largest and best assortment of Bouts 
ami Shoes ever offered to the people of Wellington 
which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Remember that all our work is warranta • , .uni 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.
„ , , , , f»REST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 2nd November. dw

ED1CAL HALL, GUKLIM1,

Hiplntliaiii’s Pnlmonic Syrnp !
i i the safest and most efficacious remedy for
Ooutf liN, Colds, IIoarscncMs, Ac., so
prevalent during the present season. Prepared

E. HARVEY & CO.
In bottles.at 300.

MILK of ROSES
This preparation is the best for removing all 

roughness of the skin and complexion. Prepared 
only by

E. HARVEY & CO.
In bottles at 95c.

PATENT MEDICINES I
. Ayer's, .Railway's, Briggs', Kemu'dy’s, and * 
Patent Medicines of repute.

A complete assotment of Surgie.il Appliances, 
Nursery and Toilet articles and Perfumery.

E. HARVEY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Chemists and Druggists. 

Guelph, 3rd February. dw"

T1IAJI, MASS

Every sixth minutes in the working day a fill 
ishvd watch movement is the average production 
of the above Factory. Yet; at this enormous rate 
of manufacture, the .Company."can but barely sup-, 
ply the demand. They have already produced 
almost

-HALF A MILLION.OF WATCHES, 
most of which are now in the pockets of the pco 
ide, testifying Co their superior merits as time
keepers, They are now almost exclusively used

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are found to run with perfect ac
curacy, in spite of the constant jar, which so 
much affects ordinary watches. •

. SHIP CAtTAINS 
and other officers, who arc frequently absent on 
long voyages, prefer The American Wutcli t 
any other, as they arc not perceptibly affected by 
change of climate, and do not require frequent 
regulating. Thu story of the tweiity-fivo dollar 
41 Ellery ” watch that wns carried five years by a 
soldier in the Army of the Potomac,'and that 
varied one minute and a half in that time, 
without care or cleaning, could hardly lie told 
of any other watch of the price that over was

TO LUMBERMEN
these watches are of gycat value, not being liable 
to stop or get out of repair during their months 
•f absence ÿi the woods, They are admirably 

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
as the movements ore not only reliable, but the 
eases in gold are rich and handsome and of guar
anteed llneiicss. Thousands of these watches arc 
now worn in Canada—every day they are becom
ing more popular. Very soon they will lie the 
only watches sold in any quantity in the Domin
ion,. Buyers should always require the g larantec 
of the Company with each watch, to avoid being 
imposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. These 
watches may be ordered through'.any Jeweller in 
tiic Dominion in gold hr silver cases, for ladies or 
geiillcuicii ; or in districts where there are no 
watchmakers, we supply them to general mer- 
■lian.ts by.tlic dozen. - To the wearer they "arc the 
lUeapcst watches in 1 lie wo hi !

ROBBINS & APPLETON.
Genera Agents.- New York.

ROBERT WILKES,
^ Wholesale Agent for Canada, Toronto and

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !
STILL GOING ON.

a. lESEsei & m.

vvOULD intimate that as their Mr. Thomson is retiring from business, the whine Qf their si j< 
must be sold and the business wound up. To facilitate this, they have determined to

Commence a Clearing Sale on Monday 21st Dec.,

When they will offer their immense stock of

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

AT COST AND UNDER. As this is a rare opportunity of securing first-class Goods at auction 
prices, they would recommend all.to take advantage of the great bargains which shall be given.

O* There will positively be no credit given during thin sale. All indebted to the arc firmres 
pcctfully requested to call and settle their accounts at once.

Guelph |6th February ' A. THOMSON & CO

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rearof the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Stmt. Hons.; in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stmic's (More, ami fronting the FairGrouud.
The subscriber intimates that lie is prepared to 

attend
FUNERALS

As ustjnl in Town and Gunn try. Coffins always 
on hand and bade to order on the.shortest hotie 
Terms very moderate.

WM BROWNLOW 
Dec. 2ft, '868. dàwy

AKAllE chance.

A Six Yoar’i» l.eafso mid Furniture 
of a Fir#t-c!a*ft Hotel iu tiie 

Town of <*ueivli For sale.

To lie sold by private sale, a six year's. lease 
atid furniture- of one of the best. Hotels in tin: 
Town of Giu-lph. The subscriber ln-iiig about in 
leave Canada, wishes I" dispose of the above.— 
Fur furtlior'particiilars apply to

M. HEADY, Brady's Hotel, Guelph. 
Guelph, Mil Feb- ’ dtf

MONEY TO LEND.

j The undersigned are requested to obtain Farm 
I .Securities for several thousand dollars, to lie lent

l< LEMON A PETERSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, «Sic 

ph Dee, Oth, 1868. dwtf

PROSPECTU S

CUTHBERT’S
Circulating Library.
fill IB Subscriber lias, pleasure in announcing 
J_ the establishment of a Library for public 
circulation. This is a want that is very much 
livedo 1 in Guelph, ami from the conviction that 
it will be ai| advantage to the public—one which 
will be felt and appreciated ils institution .is 
undertaken. The best incentive to profitable 
reading and research is some object or prize 
apart from the object of developing tin- mentil 
faculties. Study pursued simply wllli tin- hitter 
object in view is dilli-mlt and irksome, and m.t a 
few nuc frightened to undertake the task, when 
tiler consider the lime, pntmni-c.uml labour in
volved iu I lie a q lisitio t ,.f extensive knowledge. 
To lessen the influence of such an i lea, the sub. 
scriber proposes :

Is!-To give free a....-ns to hjs' Library for the
small sum uf.81.u0 per year, payable in advance. 
The Library consists of ,t large collection of 
STANDARD WORKS Biographical, Historical, 
and Philosophical ; the Novels of" the best 
authors: ami all tin- Magazines and Reviews. 
Papi rs and Periodicals worth having, of English, 
American and Canadian publication, will found 
in connection with this Library.

2nd- At. the end of-the yeai, prizes .shall ‘he 
awarded for the best essays on three distinct 
subjects-said subjects to be submitted by the 
subscribers.

3rd -The information nee. s-,ary to the essayists 
to enable them to write on any of the subjects 
that shall be submitted, shall he fully wjthin tho 
scope of the Library.'

•lilt -The essays shall bp referred toncommitteo 
of gentlemen, thoroughly competent to examine 
them,and decide upon their merit.

‘>th According to the decision of the Com
mittee, so shill the prizes he awarded. ,

6th—The prize essays shall remain tho pro
perty if the subs Tiber, who aione sbal possess 
the right of publishing them.

7th -Every one, upon payment of one dollar, 
hasdhn right to compete for any of the prizes, oi 
for all of them. .

Sth -As this enterprise is hoing established for 
tho purpose of giving rise to a hrnlthv mental 
competition amongst those who may chooiy: to 
subscribe to tho Library, it is thought advisable 
not to receive less than ten written papers on 
any of the subjects that shall lie submitted, 
«illicit is desirable that every ..member should 
compete for one or more of the prizes offered.

Uth -The value of tin- prizes shall not lie less 
than 835.00 in cash, which shall, be awarded in 
cash or otherwise at the option of the successful

ioth Any pci soffln^ltfjvport oi" the cmntr 
may become a member, provided, lie or sliv eatj 
conform !<• the rule, of not retaining n l-ioltlviugci 
thin -.ne month. To those residing "in Guelph 
and vicinity the time allowed shall' lie two 
weeks.

llth -The Subscriber having made arrunge- 
iii.-ms with some of the largest publishing houses 
lu th in England and the United States, to be 
•••instantly in the rvie.pt of every ln-w .work that 
comes mil. lie is ron.-i.irnt that nothing shall hr 
wanting on his part to make the enterprise a per-

Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, i 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. A. Baker, 
Esq., who will receive the 
amount with costs.

JOHN HOGG,
Feb. 3, 18G9. Gulden Lion, Guelph.

BUSINESS STILL GOOD

BRADFORD HDDS I

town hall
BUILDINGS,

& IMIWH1
GENERAL AGENTS,

GUELPH,
AgotUpfor nvcstlng Moneyfor the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OK UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA* PERMANENT 

BUILDING and SAVINGS 
$ SOCIETIES

OF TORONTO.

rilHESE Companies afford evyry facility to the 
X borrower,and give himtlnvprivilege ofeithei 

retaining the principal fur a term of years orpi pay - 
ng itbffbyiiistulineutseiteiidingoveraxiy term ol 

years up to 15.

TQAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a largo amount of

PRIVATE F U.N D S
On hand for Investment.

.Honey Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject tuexaminution of title, 
ml valuation of property oilered.

l»o be u turc#, Stock Kan d|*ocuri tie#
of all kinds iiogoeiated.

jjAVIDSÛX .V CHADWICK

Royal Insurance Co’y

CAPITAL!- - SI 0.000 000.

JQAVIBSON . &. CHADWICK
are Agents for the

STAN DAP D3LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - - inlS25.
The STANDARD takes risks at very reasons 

hie rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: $18,000,000, anil the Company have 
made tlic deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act.

.AVIDSON A CHADWICK

D R ESS GOODS!
Another LARGE ARElV^/l.at 12J Cents, worth DOUBLE the Money.

JACKETS ! JACKETS !

Jackets at Panic Prices Astrachan Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,—Black and Coloured. 
Petersham,—Black and Coloured, and an immense.variety of

FANCY JACKETS) COMMENCING AT $1.00.

Table Linen and Sheetings.
The BRADFORD HOUSE is .till n Household Word .amongst Housekeepers, foreheap Furnish, 

ings-ofevery description. ÇV LL AND EXAMINE.

0^ MILLINERY!

MORGAN'S DOMINION

imiMiiiiissiNi; v muni
HAVING had large expcrinti'é, ill Cutting ami 

Dressing Hair in the Old Country and in 
the British army, where a great -leal of'gaud taste 

had to lie displayed to meet the requirements of 
aspiring Young officers, and having carried on the 

j iHMihtess for half a year, and prospered well in 
Guelph, I will only add that being now assisted 

I by Mr. JOHN THORN, long ami favorably known 
! in Guelph, 1 am better able to give s itisfaetion 
I tlmn any in the profession. Having observed a 
I gond deal of carelessness in many barbershops in 
! regard to the lather cups and In'ir brushes, I am 
! determined to keep them dean, as is well known 
; I have done ill the past. Best Hair Dye used. A 
j call is solicit ed where dyeiug*is needed Come,
] gentlemen oi'Guelph, come all- S.pisfavi ion gitur-
! ant..... or nothing diaVgcd. Special attention paid
I to Ladies'.«nd Children's Hair the latter only 
! charged IU emits forltaiÿiijutting'. £-fT Remember 
j the shop -St. George’s Square, behind the English 

Church, Guelph.
1 duel h.Janxur 21. dwly E MORGAN

j^ALT. SALT

C".v., Liverpool SALT,

10 0n lg*1 ’ilv 1 ■'vc 1 r°"1 s A LT*

Barrels American SALT,

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, Feb. lfl. daw

t exposition, of “ KaXit’s Critique of Fur. jThe

The best Essay on Poli
1 i

FHZIJLIF BISH

For stvlish BUN NETS go to the BRADFORD HOUSE.
For CHEAP HATS go to the BRAEFORD HfjsUSE.

The best assortment of FEATHERS, FLOWERS, ML-LINERY.
TRIMMINGS, &e„, is to he found at the BUADFORD.HOUSE

itiial Economy, and that i 
system of it ijiost adapted to the inferests, 
tin: Dominion of.Canada. Prize, $•'>".

This lient Essay "till Edtvation. l'rize.,8:.o.
-------- i Wyndham Street. (I'lelph, November 28 Vi# t

His liookfrrif V'fen n. e now in'ir the pi we.-.i amt I
of the most expensive kind, I'oiisisting of the | " ——■
Populai' Eivvclopcpdia—in itself a eomp}eti 
iibrarv--a Bi'‘gni|'liieal Dietionarv, a Clmino- i 
logical ^ Dietiunary, and WehrUer’s Unal.vidgi d I

One" thousand subscribers are autmipateil,
Tlie number already obtained, previous to any | 
publie annoiin 'emviit.isexi'eedingly eneolirngiug. |

It. CVtllBERT. !
N. It. i'uthl'j-rt’s Library is not intended, to 1 

eonllli't with any publie, institution, but on tin |
ST™.',?.!’ !.«'!„*,!s"i!S.»."" j-yy-E HAVE ON HASH. » l«lnw, which will Iw ,*1 cither WH01 F.SAI.E OR RETAIL at the

OAKDINK ANli * -A 1 SelKIOLFOll!
DIFS

JACKSON & HALLETT,
NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

T
Lowest Cash Prices

B
oarding xnd 

YOI NG LAI
CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH Bf Ba

D
Have a number -if FA K .11S for sale n the Co 
d Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Gnulplv, Berlin, Fergus. &c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Cont'eamou 290 act 
Lots i,*, 1» and lv, 6th Con., 600 acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half-of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which are ii: a high* state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered uy a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house ami good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-liulf of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con., of which 130 acres are - 

under the plough ;goud buildings and an orchard y 
well .watered.

Part of 5, in 1st Con., Do acres, 70 cleared, goo 
building

East alf 9, m 4th Cmi., 100 acus. 40 cleared

ERIN.
West-half of L"t S, iu the.lst C«8-, 100 acres,

•SO cleared, good friiiiii'biirn nud shed.mid part ing 
and frame dwelling house; well watvu-d & fvii.-cd.

East-half of |,„t 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 are 
clean'd ; imw frame house and barn : spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, Sth Coil.,; 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared : 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sale in th 

Village of Eil-ra, at present leased to Robert Cwjk 
being lots f*ami •». eorner of Victoria anil Walnut 
Streits, with stabling fur 4<i horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-bull'of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings - UiO acres of it are cleared, mid adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, Si of which an* cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres ; 60 acruscleared, 
all dry land : farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots S and 4, m Srd Con., Dir. D., 140 acres ;

.90 acres improved; frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank barn and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard on tho farm and being so 
near the Town, and on tho Gravel Road, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Valuable Store -Athree story store (with 

basement) cut atone front, litted up in the best 
style as a Grocery Store-situate on Wyndham 
.Street, between Higinbotliam's corner ami Had
den's store. The price is low—the -tenus are 
liberal, and the rental will pay a handsome inter 
est tu tiie purchaser.

Itlvcr Lot# tin Queen'street, well adapted 
for Private resiliences, valuable quarries being on . 
tin; I tits.

Water Privilege and Mill Site,eon
tabling 13 aère», composed of the north parts.) 
Lots 1.-2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 undo, in Oliver's Bur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16. 22, 23, 25. 36. 31, 35, 36, 40, 41 
49, 50, m Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Street ami the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north tpde of Pearl Street, witlia 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wellin'gtoh-St.
Lots 1943 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on which 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling hdise. .
Four Quarry Lot#, In big Nos. 21,22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick -house on Queen Street, with 

stable and sheds, at present occupied byMr. J.P.

Park Lot# in St...Andrew’s Church Glebe 
eontaining'from 3 to 5 acres' each.

Nos. 23, 24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, 38and 39, front 
ing on the. Woolwich Road, mid 26, 27, 28, 29 30 

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 ill rear
er: lots each, in one block 
Also, lot 15, five acres, a beautiful lot, we fenc

ed, and in a high state of cultivatiov.
These lots iré"admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens/ and the terms of credit are extremely

Lot 388. Market Street, next to Mr. Herternan 
residence.

LUTHER.
FISH FISH

MISS W1G H T M A N hegs to a ii iioiinee the
8«hn..l will re-open (1). V.)on tiie -1..........

January. 1868'.'.
Guelph. 24th Deeemlwr ,|

* .f V. /"XT X A 11 D -If RAX

SUSTKAMER8'
J^EA VIN G N vxv York every Thursday for Queep-

FAIIK FROM 11.1 Itlll TON 
FI ret Cabin, - - $87, gold value
Steerage - - - - 2!), 14
Berths not eeured until paid for. For further 
particulars apply lo

C|iAUl.h.S f JONES A I'D.

. . ....... 1-t No. 1 Labrador Herrings,
I • 50 Barrels.Roimd Herrings,

ÿ. I 150 linlf Barrels l.ake Herrings,

150 half Barrel* Trout,
60 half Barrels Whit. Fish,

30 quintals Dry Cod Fish

200 barrels Goderich and Onondago Salt,
”^rr~'oXE HUNDRED AN1) FlkTT BUSHELS DRIED APPLES.

Ü5W1ND80R WHISKIES—20 Barrels extra Old Rye. 100 Barrels Superior Whiskies. Scotch and 
Canadian Mult Whiskeys.

COAL OIL, 150 BARRELS. WHOLESALE, BY THE 
BARREL ONLY.

With a full assortment of GF.NEItAi.tiROCF.RlES.
JACKSOJT 9 tt.irr.KTT.

North-half Lot IS, in the 160 acres
South-halt' Lot 19. 4th "

7th "
5th "
5th "
llth "

Lot 15, llth "
Lot 16, 12th "

X i Lot 17, 12th "
Lot IS, 12th "

' A- .16, 13th "
Sth "

Lot 5, 9th "
- X * Lot M3, 111Ii "

ii,
DEBENTIKFS WAITED.

Wanted, $50,000 of County Debentures, ' small 
or large—those having several.years to run pre-

Prompt atter.tiou|will be given to all (prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
Genera Ag Town Hall Buildings,- Gue 

Gneiph, 25tll January



OnviL Authority ts. Eoclibiastioal. 
^eeâ. great struggle is now pending in 
Spain, between the Government and the 
power of the Church. In France, the 
Italian Kingdom, the German States, 
Ausiralia, and some other countries of 
Europe, that battle has been fought out, 
the civil gowefv gaining the victory; but 
the contest is yet to be determined in 
Spain. The Provisional Government 
of that countryjhue, however, joined issue 
with the angry church authorities, and 
declared itself, according to its own form 
of expression, to take up the glove ot its 
opponent. A proclamation to this effect 
has been issued by Serrano, who alluding 
to the assassination of the Governor of 
Burgos in the Cathedral, that any reac
tion of the Priest party will be met with 
the whole force of the army and navy.

Two hundred and sixty-nine years have 
elapsed since Henry IV. commenced 
planting the Tuilieres gardens, in Paris, 
and several of the chestnut trees now ex
isting, date from that period.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, - - -, - £2,500,(300.
Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company's operations has been such as fully "to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed bj large subscribed 
capital and Invest*! Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—'The Directors ami General. Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a libérai and business like view of all question# curbing before

Life Department.
rtST Volunteers assured in this Company, arc permitted, without extra charge, to do duty ou the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders- r 
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.ianront a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of lier Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAM), WATSON & CO.,

Offices—385 and 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agents fur Canada. "
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingston, P.L.S., Upper Canada.

Trotter & Graham,
Guelph, Feb. 6. 1869. dly Agents fur Guelph.

CARD.

Special JYotlces.

~'GRAY""'HAÏR....... .
Restored to Its Original Colour

Of youth, by the use of that Scientific Dis
covery, called 

HALL'S VEGETABLE

Sicilian Hair Renewer
It will make Hair grow upon bald heads ex

cept in very aged persons, ms it furnishes the 
nutritive principle by which the hair is nourished 
and supported.

It will prevent the hair from falling out, an.1 
does not stain the skin.
No better evidence of its superiority need 

be adduced than the fact that so many 
imitations of it are offered the public.

It is a splendid Hair-Dressing
Our Treatise ou the Hair sent free by mail.

R. P. HALL Si CO., Proprietors, 
Nashua. N. II.

13" For sale by all druggists.
Feb. f.. 1869. d&wlm

CROP >68

jEjjS X 
FRESH

TEAS. AM-1 > ’OS.

REFORD & DILLON
ARK now ecciving direct from London, Eng’d, 

Season Teas, comprising—
their FALL SUPPLIES of New

pEBUVIAN SYRUl*.
A protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron 

supplies the blood with its Life Element, Iron, 
"giving strength, vigor and new life to the whole 
system.

If the thousands who arc suffering from
Y S P EjP S 1 A, 1) E 11 I LI T Y, F EM ALE 

WEAKNESSES. Ac.
would but test the virtues oi|the Peruvian Syruj I 
the effect would riot only astonish themselves 
would please all their.friends, for instead of I- 
ing cross,-‘all gone’ and miserable, they would be 
cheerful, vigorous and active.

A distinguished Jurist writes to a friend as fol

I have tried the Peruvian Syrup, and the result 
ully sustains your prediction. It has madeaXew 
Man of .me, infused into my system new vigoraud 
energy : 1 am no longer tremulous ami debilitated, 
as when you last saw me. but stronger, heartier, 
add with larger capacity for labor, mental and 
physical, Ilian at any time during the Inst 6years

Thousands have been changed by the use of this 
remedy from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to 
strong, healthy, and happy men and women ; and 
•invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a 

. trial.
The genuine has " Peruvian Syrup" blowing 

the glass. A 32 page pamphlet will he sent fiv'ts.
.1. P. 1M NS MORE. Proprietor, No. 36. Deny-St 

New York. Sold by all Druggists. Northrop & | 
Lyman,aGencral Agents, Newcastle. Out 
* Jan ;• dwlM

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

Oolr’d &'Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALBO,

100 Hlid’s Choice Barbadocs and Cuba Sugars,
With a well selected assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to the trad

REFORM & DILLON,
12 and 14 Wellington StreetToronto September 1

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
ARE NOW OPENING THEIR

FALL IMPORTATIONS
And will be glad to see thejr friends and customers at

23 YONCE STREET,

James Massie & CL.,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and Reasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, LIQ
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
&c., to their numerous friends and 
customers, .who will ever/find an 
ample stock of superiorigoods, and a 
courteous welcome at the ALMA 
BLOCK.”

Guelph, 9th|Dec.,|130£. ‘ dawtf«*

Shoe Tools* Findings
A COMPLETE aaaortyientofihe latest pattern 

of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Machine Silk, Shoe Peg», Shoe Nail», Shoo Ta^ka 

Heel and Toe Plates, ec., wholesale and retail.
RYAN & OLIVER,

114 Youge Street, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st Apr'*, 1668.

TO TAILORS.
A MERIL'AN Shears, Trimmers, and oints of 

of all size»,'Square*, Carved Rules, Straight-' 
. s, Improved Irons, English and American 

Cray Uns, Bartlccts’ Needles, Tapes, £e. All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware-114 Yonge-st To rout 
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
VcrnicrCalipers, Steel Caliper Buies, Caliper 

Squares, Ames' Universal Squares, Self-regula 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel,' Ac. For sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,1S68. d

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair, Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks, Flint Paper, Glue,Piano Stool screw a 
Collin Trimmings, Upholsterers' Needles and Rt- 
gulators, Addis’ Carvers' Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Hits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Priées. ,

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Street 

Toronto.
Toronto 1st April.ISO d-lv

SPECIAX, A.NNOTJWOBMÏUVT

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD CONN.

WoodpridgeS.Olmstkd, Secretary. | Gw R. Phelps, President. | ZephaxiaiI Preston, V. Prc 
Edwin W. Buvant, Actuary. | Lucian 8. Wilcox, Medical Examiner.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
A purely

Toronto. September 1. TORONTO.

ORGANIZED IN 1846. ...
•'* The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering over 55,000 members.

Mutual Company—its Assets being exclusively to its members.

ASSETS, $2 l.OOO, OOO-Aequi red by prudent and economic» management of twenty-two years 
without the aid of a siagle dollar of original capital.

SURPLUS ASSETS, $6,361,961".—All profits divided among the members. Each policy 
holder is a member. There are no Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged over 50 percent, annually. Total amoun 
of dividends paid thp members since its organization, $4,397,142.

ItS SUCCESÿ UNPARALLELED.—It has arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
the Income from Annual Interest alone is more than sufficient to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,528.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—For every $100 of Liabilities, It has $154 of Assets.

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount Insured fiscal year 1807 ... ................... $45,647,191.00
Income received “ “ “ ................. • ••-• 7,530,886.19
. During its last fiscal veartliis Coiiip.uiy paid to its living members, and to the families of its de
ceased members, nearly $2,000,000, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. The whole record of this Company has been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses to income lias, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY.-11 accommodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $ 140,000.
Medical Referee—DR. IIEROD. DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

Beautiful M
‘ You fiiiisl 'CVil-

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain Indica

tion of decay at 
the Roots

Mrs. s. A. ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and beauty, 
and produces luxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful-gloss tttid delightful fragrance. 1 

HT Manufactory and Sales Offices -35 Barclay , ..., 
Street and 4» Park Place, N. Ï., and 266 High 
llolborn, London, England.

For sale by all Druggists.
<E. HARVEY & CO.,

February 1. dSwly Wholesale Agents.

QPENING NOTICE.

The GUELPH BAKERY
Upper Wyndham Street.

II. BERRY in takingtlfis opportunity of thank
ing his customers for the very liberal patronage 
bestowed on him, begs to intimate Unit owing tii 
the rapid increase of his Wholesale Confectionery 
business, he lias disposed of his bread business 
to Archibald Gilchrist, whom lie has great plea
sure in reenminendihg,.>and who, lie is confident, 
will do his utmost to give satisfaction to all who 
may patronize him.

A. GILCHRIST
Has much pleasure in informing the p k that 

he lias opened the store

NEXT DOOR TO THOMASbODEN S

QUEEN’S LUNO BALSAM !

I ÔK THE LURE OF

CONSUMPTION!
And ail diseases that lead to it, such as Coughs, 

••_;• ••!.••! Colds,Pain in theChcst, and all Diseas
es o. the Lungs

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.

•iihiie for a number

•8 in» pop. s by strict personal attention to 
; «I keeping a first class article, to 

in a ; tic ..share of publie patronage so long be
stowed on his predecessor.

A. GILCHRIST,
Fancy Bread, Biscuit and Cake Baker. 

Guelph, 19th December. do

£0MINI0N^SAL0QN
FRESH OYSTERS !

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Successorsin Guolplito T rotter.

Onicc.ovcrlligiiihotliam’tDrurstoie
Guelph, ndJktigust. 868. dw

Guelph, 23th December.
GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.

Tlie undersigned beg to no
tify the public that they have 
comme.iced the mauufnetuie 
of larger bells than they hav 
hitherto made. After manu
facturing and selling oyer one 
thousand bells within the last 
sevsn years, -from forty-live 
pounds weight to three hun-

___ drud pounds, we find that oqr
Bells give the best of SATISFACTION in every 
respect, consequently we h ive commenced tli 
manufacture of

BELLS OF 600 lbs. WEIGHT.
Our Bells are only onS-third the cost of the Brass 
Composition Bells, and we warrant them 
for one year. The public will find it to their 
advantage to encourage home manufacture.

S3” We a s-) manufacture the celebrated Job 
Morris FIRE-PLACE WOOD STOVE, so well 
adapted for hotels and school-houses.

JONES & CO.
Markham Post Office, Ontario. 

£3"JOHN IIORSMAN, sole Agent for Guelph, 
where samples of the Bells can lie seen at all

Markham, 17tli December. wly

World-Wide Reputation. • ! ,,
? ,vs: •bins r.vo.nmciid it in tin ir practice and j Ouelph.-lHl. ( ctoh 

! > TArai.Ua from which if is pr ••ared is highly 
jO.:i.i:-ii led by Medical Joiima -. Call at the 
Dri.’gists and get a pamphlet. Every Druggist- 
-iiith Balsam.

PERRY DAVIS & SOX, Proprietors 
Nov. 17 divSin Montreal P. O

B
atchelors hair dye

Tiiis splendid Hair Dye is the best in.th 
world. The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.—
No ridiculous tints. • Remedies tlie effect# ot bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
b-aiitiful brown -or black. Sold by all Druggists 
•mlPerfumers, and properly applied at Batchel
or's Wig Factor No. 16.Boud-St. X Y. dly

)F the best quality always on hand, ami served 
uii in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 

tlie keg or ‘an. The Haris supplied with Ll- 
lors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the ihoiccst 
amis, likewise with tlie favorite.drink, •••Tom 
d Jerry." Str LUNCH between-the hours 
m.on and 3 p. in.

DENIS BUNYAN

LUMBER & WOOD YARD.
CHARLES HEATH

JJASfipeiied a Lumber and WoocJYard on

* Qnetec-StWestof EDttlish Chrrh,

COMMERCIAL.
Ûtiel|>li Markets. **.

M BRCUR Y- OFFICE,fl UKLPIÎ. I
February 23, l HUD. i

e : cu ;> i hi its .............
•Ff.irxVii. it, P bush .... .
■spring XV'.c it )) bush .......
unis if bush .... •
Pea- do ...........
Barney do ..........

Shingles, y squar ............

Eggs. W dozen .............
Butter, (store packed) p n. 

do (dairy packed) V It,
Geese, each ..............
Turkeys each ...........
Chickens, y pair
Du-ks, d..........................
Potato,1*, er bushel............
Apples. N bag ...........
Lamb. V B» .............
I.h-ef
Beef. 13 It, .......

.Pork. V DID lbs. .............
I.a ml.'si; in s' ‘ ‘

^ILUHIBALD McKKANl),

(.Suceessi.r to John W Murton),

Banking and Exchange
• V OFFICE,.

No. 9, James Street, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF exchange, uiieurreiitMoney and 
•Specie bought and sold lit best rates.

1 00 
0 Q4 
4 00

0 84 
1 25

4 Ou 
1 50 
3 fill

va
0 50 
1 12 
1 25

S F

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance on New York rates.

Agent for tic National .Steamship Company, 
we. klv Une of Steamers between New York ami 
Liwrpoi.l. Also for the London arid New York 
Steamship Cnmnany, fortniylily lane between 
New York and London.

Tickets v<i ; lie* Michigan Central It. R., anil the 
Michigan Soiuhcrii and Northern Indiana It. It., 
for all pobiis West, and South, Royal Mail ljuc to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the licishaw & Edwards’celebrated 
Fire and Burglar P 'cofNa.es.'

Guelph, Dee. ). daw £

Money Market.
■ Jackson s ExnfANOK Of fk-e. [ 

Gut^ph, Feb. 22, 1869 I
Gold, 1331.
Greenbackslm't at 73J to74, sold at74$c to 7£e.
Silver bought at 4 dis. ; sold at
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 00

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, Feb. 20.

Fail wheat $ 1 00 to fO 00 ; spring wheat 
$v . 7 to $0 of) ; flour, No. 1 super, $-1 25, 
extra •<". 3'"> ; barley $1 34; peas, SOc to 65c ; 
oats, >JC to 50c. "

H i HILTON MARKETS.
Hamilton, Feb. 20.

Barley, 1 20 to 1 25 ; peas, SOc to S5c ; 
oats, 4-e to 50c; spring wheat, 0 95 to 0 9$; 
white wheat, 1 05 to 0 10 ; red winter, 1 00 

00.

tlONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livings:»»!. & Cu"

P M. WILSON,-

Banking, Exchange & Passage
OFFICE,

No. 5, Jam. Street, HAMILTON. '
American__ Money and Silver, Drafts cn 

Neic York and Sterling Exchange 
Jh ugnt and Sold.

Agent for the INMAN I INK of Steamships to 
a ml horn Liverpool; 1 midon and Cork.. Anchor 
Li’iii of Steamships to Glasgow, Londonderry.and 
n!l parts of Ireland. A Is-,, to Hamburg, Rotter
dam, Qopenlia-eii, Christiana.; Havre, via

T'f Upper Canada Agency of tlie Pacific Mai 
Line Steamship"Company.to California 

Guelph, Dec. 1 daw Lin

Mrs. ROBINSON'S
DOMINION STORE
M US Ri-HINSON 1,1'gs In inform httlutlimr, 

end tlie public, that she is "still in he" 
old stano and is able ami willing .c supply he 

wants of all who give Lcr a call. She lias a ely 
received a live
Slock of Dried ai.d oilier 11.»! <.

FANCY GOODS <»f all Id mis. a splcm'bl et o 
Berlin Wools ; al«d the l.aigcst Stoc < of Wools, 
to bu had in any store in town, in 'hiding Eng
lish Fingering, Chunk'd, Berlin, double and 
single, Fleecy, Merino, and Fanev Wools ol 
every description. All kinds of Canadian Yarns.

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies'dJreakfas Shawls. Stockiiig* of all 
colours, of the best quality made ami can be 
bought » hea) ■

Stamping and braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON 

Guelph, Jau. 23 18C9. c'wtf

Where Lumber 
suit |, irvliasi'VN.

■f all kinds can be had in lots to

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-eo.d and quarter 

aord.aml delivered in any part of tlie Town.
Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered ill an 

part of the Town according to order.
Î73- All orders from Town or Country will b 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

Guelph. Mav 14.1S68

£TUEAT REFORM I X ERAX0SA

The umlcrsigned begs to inform tli - inhabitants 
of Eramosa ami surrounding country thaHie 

liascuJi verted the old tavern stand, known 
as the "HALF-WAY HOUSE,” 

Usshvnvobd's Corner, into a

GROCERY & GENERAL STOfiE
As die intends to conduct the business on-thé 

strictly cash and one price principle, all 
Goods will be of the best quality, ami 

will lie sold at the lowest figure.
I

FRESH GROCERIES.
A splendid lot of Groceries on hand for the 

Christmas ami New Year's Holidays.

Agent forM. L. Roberts’ Hay Folk. /

JAMFS MORTON.
Eri-inosa,. 24th . ]y

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

rjXHE

EnnitaMe Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office, 92! Broadway, New York.

W. O. BUCHANAN,
Great St. James-St., Montreal, General Agent 

for the Dominion of Canada.
COLIN SEWELL, M. D., Examining Physician, 
Dr. R. L. MACDOXNELIv, Consulting “ 
GEORGE MACREA. Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

Tlie rapid advance of the Society to the very 
front- rank'among American Life Insurance Com
panies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
the most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject for unfeigned congratulation" 
by tlie Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, and an assurance to the public that it has 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of Tuf. Equitable among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization, stands as follows In 1860 it was the 
ninth ; in 1861 the eight ; in 1862 and 1863 the 
seventh ; in L864 and 1865 the sixth ; in IS66 the 
fourth ; in 1867 (fiscal year) the second, 
bylnsuraimes effected on the most favorable terms 

GEO. MURTON, Agent for tiucipli.
Guelph, December 4tli. « dtf

ENTIRE STOCK; OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

WILLIAM STEWAET
In returning llianks t« liis friends and thepnblic 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respectfully Intimates his 
utention of retiring from tlie Retail Business.

In order «o facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, 6th JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
he offered at Cost, and in many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered in Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains. -

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

N. B.---Tliis is no clap-trap sale, as tlie sub 
scribeTis positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.

Removal,—Card of Thanks

WM. HOOVER,
C.YBMAX and Livery Stable Keep»

thank bis patrons and tlie public fur "their 
svpport, and to inform them that he lias
Remove dtothe New Stone Stable, in 

rear of Miller’s Hotel,
WEST MACDONNELL STREET

Order,» may be left at bis offiec in tlie Stable, a 
bis bouse, near the Alma Block, oral Miller's IIo- 
ti l. and will be promptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
\ at U.c corner of Mr. 

Guelph, Dec. 10th, 1S6S dSin

Wyndham Street, Guelph i 
Dec. 30tli, 1S68. \ dw

/'I UELPU STEAM FOUNDRY AND 
\J AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

VPPKH WYXUHAM S'lKEKI*

MILLS 8c MELVIN
Have now on hand a complete assortment of 

Gray’â and Paterson's celebrated
STEEL PIjOUGHS
CAST IRON PLOUGHS, ,.f the most approved 
patterns; Cultivators, Scarifiers, Horae• Shoes 
Drag Saws, Straw and Turnip Cutter», Agri' ul- 
turnl Furnaces (greatly improved from tjiuhe'now 
in use),Stove#, Tumps, &c.

Et" All kinds of CASTINGS made and finished 
to order. TIXSM1TH1NG, in oil its branche.*- cir
ri,don Lave Trough*, Eave a‘li»es, 
&c., made ami put lip in town or country.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
lîeSr» WHOLESALE. ^

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware Î
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Guelph, July 27

WEL LI NO TON FOUNDRY.
GUELPH, ONT.

leiegrupe m n.veiiinv M-n urv
M'ixtkv.ai.. February 22. 16f9.

85 Of) ; We!hind Canal Nuperini'-, .<4 t<5 to" $5 <
Superfiii- N,« I Canada wheat, *5 55,10 ÿâ 65 ! Fvalt, Illgllw, & Po.,
Sin effine No. 1 -Western wheat, 84 V5 to ff.lw • Manufaciurers of Portable and Stationary Steam 
No. 2 do., 84 2'* to 84 25 : Bag ll")ir, 62 20 to ! Khgipi'.tand Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds, 
82:.') Wheat—Canada Fall, 81 12 ." 81 14; I Smut Mavliims, Barrel and Bag Packers, Water 
Spring, $1 13 tq'tl 14; Western,81 lo to 81 11; , Wheels, Ac., Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners, 
O.i.*, per S3 lbs, 45' tu.4'1' Harley, per 48 lbs. Barrel-heads, Sawing.Machines, Stave Cutters and 
$12oL -813'). Uitite.r—dairy 22-- t" 2te store Joiners, Tut'ash Kettles and Coolers, Flax 31a- 
paekvd 2 • t'i|22e. Ashes - pots >"■ ..Mi to 8"- 55, . 'diinery. Steam Engines always on hand or made 
pearls 85 4(»t" l-0 so. Pork- Me - s? A’.VSO to $2800 ; l" obier. Repairs of all kinds promptly attended 
IV.me, -8'< ,5 M > $:• 25. Peas, uOe to L'u". 1 to. Price Uts sent on applimltnm.

entire HORSE FOR SALE.
For sale on n-asonal-le terms, that well kn .... 

eiit’re horse NAPOLEON ECLIPSE, coming < ight 
years old, stuuds lr.j liamls liigli, well built ami 
of smart action-;one of the best roadsters in tlie 
country, and a sule stork getter. Ma> l,e seen on 
the premises of Mr Julm Hamilton, Lot No. 17, 
14tli CoiieeHsion, Gar.ifrax.i. Parties applying (if 
by letter post jiiliil) will please a-ldress to Luther

Guelpli, February 11. "wlm*

HOTEL FOR SALE OR TO LET.™

For Sale or to’i.ct.the iliitid k.mwn as the Four 
Corners' Hotel. Krampsn. situated On the Guelph 
and Enn Gravel RoiSffRd not 5 :i:ihsjl1>in the 
Town of Guelpli. For particulars apply to Arthur 
Junes. Eramesa P..O Feb 13. -wtt".

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottbes, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird.Baths 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia Jars, jai«nn,a w»™.

Q ALLERY OF ART.

R. W.~LAIRD,

Mil Glass ai Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 Klng-Nl. West,
T0JRO3NTT O.

The Trade supplied with Washable, Gih an 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and l.oukii (. las# 
Plate Country orders promptly alt ended to. 

Toronto. 1st April ISPS. dwly

J.MPERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

* '(Esta) dished 1803.)

IIEA1) OFFICES.—1 Old Broad Street, a 
• Pali Mall, London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 St. S 
crament Street, Montreal

•vsted.Ca]iit:,il and Rcserv

STERLING

Funds invested in Canada—$105,000

INSURANCE against loss by tire effected on -tli 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with 

out reference to the Board in London. Nv charge 
made for policies or endorsements. •

RiNTot.i. Buns,General Agents,24 St. Sacçamen 
Street. John Dodsworth, Inspector.

JOHN Hi. BOND, Agent, Guelpli.
Guelph, 14th Kdv. dw

HARTFORD

1 Fire Insurance Company
Of Hartford, Conn.

Iseoi!i'vit#Ti;t> in 1810. - - Capital, $2,600,000

lelpli, Dei
E. MORRIS, Agent.

&c. &c. &c.

&

ueplh.'2SU) December
IMPORTERS.

pRIZE IXENTISTRY.

DR R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE next door 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndlmm 
treet, Guelpli.

Reference# :—Drs. 
Clarke *V Orton, ><••- 
Guire, Herod and Met 
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelpli ; Drs Btielian- 

.tii & Philips, Toronto; Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
D' litists, Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain. 

Guelph. 1.8th Jan. l$# dw


